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EDITORIALS: 

Memorial day 
rites for Nisei 

. In keeping with tradi
tion that began e i g h t 
years ago when 50 nation
al patriotic and veteran 
groups annually began to 
present wreaths at the 
Tomb of the Unknown 
Soldier in Arlington Na
tional Cemetery, the Ja
panese American Citizens 
League and members of 
the Washington, D.C., 
chapter joined with them 
in the memorial services 
each Decoration Day of 
May 30. 

JACLers and friends 
will a Iso decorate the 
graves of 20 Nisei soldier 
dead of World War n 
buried there. 

It is fitting that the 
D.C. News Notes, chapter 
newsletter, this wee k 
pays tribute with this un
signed poem entitled "A 
Prayer Away" on their 
front page. 

To Soldiers far and near 
who gave 

To keep our country 
free 

We set aside each 
Memorial Day 

In remembrance of their 
deed. 

Los Angeles, California Friday, May 25, 1956 Every Friday-10c a C0,e! 

CLAIMS BILL 
CONSIDERATION IN 
SENATE HELD UP 

W ASHlNGTON.-Though docketed 
for consideration, the Senate Judi
ciary Committee failed to consider 
the bill to expedite the final deter
mination of the remaining evacu
ation claims when it met in exec· 
utive session last Monday morning, 
according to the Washington Office 
of the Japanese American Citizens 
League. . 

The necessary quorum to conduct 
business c6uld not be mustered and 
the controversial nomination of 
Solicitor General Simon Sobeloff to 
be a federal judge occupied the 
time of the Judiciary Committee 
members, it was learned. 

Since the Judiciary Committee is 
scneduled to meet every Monday 
morning, the Washington JACL 
Office announced that it would 
attEWlpt tg have the evacuation 
claims measure considered next 
week if a quorum can be secured. 

The Lan~ - Hillings evacuation 
claims bill was approved on the 
consent calendar of the House on 
March 5 and has been in the Sen
ate Judiciary Committee for con
sideration the past two months. 

Milwaukee Sansei 
named 10 sludent 
goodwill sludy tour 

JUDGE GOODMAN SUGGESTS 
JACL CHANGE NAME BY 
DROPPING I JAPANESE' 

SAN JOSE. - A suggestion that 
the Japanese American Citizens 
League consider a change in its 
name was voiced by Federal Jud,ge 
Louis E. Goodman, who was the 
m a i n speaker at the League's 
Northern California - Western Ne
vada District Council banquet here 
Sunday night. 

He said he thought the league 
should ado~t a new name dropping 
the word " Japanese" entirely. 

Hyphenated names of organiza
tions are found throughout the 
United States, he said. 

"They've been very prevalent in 
the past," he said. "We have the 
Spanish-Americart Society, Ger
rna-American Alliance, the Italian
American club and so forth; 

"True, these words are used for 
convenience. But irs time for us 
to forget hyphenated American
ism." 

Judge Goodman said he did not 
"in any way mean to be critkal 
of your (JACL) organization. It has 
done excellent work." 

"But I'm sure many of you 
agree," he added, " better names 
could be found to signify the unity 
of the people of the United States." 

He said he has told many per
sons studying for American citi
zenship they need not give up their 
affections or friendships for their 
homelands. 

MAJOR JACL LEGISLATIVE AIM MET AS 
BILL ON USE OF MONGOLIAN LABOR SIGNED' 

BY HELEN MINETA (D., Mont.) and Senate Subcom-
WASHINGTON. - President Eisen- mittee of the Irrigation and Reela
hower signed the bill terminating mation, Sen. Clinton Anderson (D., 
the prohibition against employment N .M.) 
of Mongolian labor in the construc- The Department of the Interior, 
tion of federal reclamation proj- in its appraisal of the bill. poinLed 
ects, and it is now Public Law 517. out that the 1902 Act was incon
the Washington Office of the Japa- sistent with current laws 2nd 
nese American Citizens League re- wholeheartedly recommended the 
ported this week. deletion of this discriminatory pro-

As one of the major JACL legis- vision. 
lative aims for 1956, Mike Masaoka, The House report, concurred in 
Washington J ACL representative, by the Senate, stated that "this 
stated that so far as he knew the archaic provision has no place on 
last vestige of discrimination by the Federal statute books toda 'r," 
name against Mongolians had been The JACL had first in 1948 (lis-
erased from the statute books. cussed this problem with the De-

"It is gratifying," he said. ,·to partment of Interior with the un
see the end of an era in which derstanding that under the recodifi· 
Asians generally, and the Japanese cation of the reclamation laws it 
particularly, were the targets of would -be possible to omit the elis· 
special discriminatory legislation. " criminatory language by adminis-

The legislation which had been trative action. It was later found 
introduced by Rep. John J. Rhodes that it could be erased only by 
(R., Mesa, Ariz. ) with companion amendatory legislation by the Con
bills had the unanimous endorse· gress. 
ment of both the House and Senate Although this law has been on 
Interior and Insular Affairs com-I the books, it was the impr~ssioD 
mittees under the chairmenship of of the WashIngton offic~ that it had 
Rep. Clair Engle (D., Red Bluff, not been enforced for the past 
Calif.) and Sen. James E . Murray decade or more. 

Hawaii land return bill on President's 
desk; to aid AJA eleemosynary groups 

1 , 

WASHINGTON. - The House ac
" That's because there's a diller- . cepted the amendment proposed by 

ence between affections and friend-I the Senate to the Hawaii land re
ships to a country and patljotic de- turn bill of eleemosynary organi
votion," he ·said. zations and the measure is now be

MILWAUKEE. - To p,omote bet- "'But once citizenship has been fore the President for signature. the 
ter relationship between European granted, there's no longer a reason Washington Office of the Japanese 
countries and the United States, the for nationalistic and racial distinc- American Citizens League report-

chairmanship of Rep. Clair Engle 
m., Red .Bluff, Calif.) and Sen. 
James E. Murray (D., MonU and 
the Senate Subcommittee on Ter
ritories under Sen. Henry M. Jack
son (D., Wash.) 

American Field Service sponsors lions." ed last week. 
students to be sent overseas for Judge Goodman praised the Ja- As one of the major JACL legis-
study and at the same time learn panese who have earned American lative' aims of 1956. JACL has sup
the customs and ways of a parti- citizenship for "their eagerness aqd ported .this bill which was intro

14,000 attending 
gakuen in Hawaii 

SO, let us bow our heads cular country by living with some great devotion to reach a goal." duced in the House by Republican 
family. -Nichi Bei Times. delegate from Hawaii, Mrs. Joseph HONOLULU. - Japanese language in prayer 

This Memorial Day 
And whether our 

prayers be in 
Gassho or amen
They hear us a prayer 

away. 

The Pacific Citizen this week wa,s R. Farrington. schools in Hawaii apparently have 
informed Gerald Sakura, 16, of M hod" t' The legislation would authorize reached the height of their expan-et 1St Integra Ion sion since their revival during the 
Rufus King High School was among any eleemosynary organization 
the 600 selected to leave New York move well-received ,by composed of persons of Japanese postwar period. 
shortly and stay in Europe until Nisei Hawaiian minister ancestry in the Territory of Ha- In the past two years only four 
the second week of September. waii which had oonveyed its pre- new schools have been added to the 

th 1 t to th g ern 74 which were in existence then-
Son O

f Mr. and Mrs. Chester Sa- MINNEAPOLIS. - Actions of e war rea proper y e ov -
t ·ts liti I ubdl·VI·sl·on with only one of the four added to 

Jrura, O
riginally of Seattle and ac- Methodist General .conference re- men or I po ca s 

. I· d· W Id W T to file a the Honolulu area .. tive JACLer from Eatonville days, cently conducted here on racla m- urlng or ar wo 
Gerald SaJrura was active in school tegration of its congregation proved claim within a two-year period in Of the 78 schools in the Territory, 

As Mike Masaoka took if . th half mile on the very heartening to Rev. Dr. Harry the Circuit Court of Hawaii. 24 are within the City limits of 
. a airS, ran e - dm h ' hi· F t h . time out to recall in hiS ·t 1 tt red in varsity football Komuro, mission superintendent of The Sena~ amen ent, w IC Honolulu, according to u 0 S 1 

Newsletter last year after ~~~s~~;ri:d ea 3.5 grade average in I the Methodist Church in Hawaii. Dwas insertetd aft tIheter~qUest of·dthe I Ohamika'KP~e(sHident . .oJf the HaEwdail 
studies. The conference removed obsta- epartmen ? n nor, ~:OVI ~s Ky~ u al. ~wau apa~es: u-

attending the 1955 cere- The Nisei goodwill student will cles to integration of racial groups tha~ .the Tern~r:>,. of Hawall or .Its I cation Association) and pnnclpal of 
monies, "for aU that per- stay with the Henry Ramning fam- by ending its own segregated ad-I po~tical subdl.vlslon ma.y brlOg Palam~ Gakuen, ~argest Japanese 

f J S n estry Sto kh I S 
d .. tr t ' tr cture emment domain proceedmgs for I school In the Territory. 

sons 0 apane ea . c ily in com, we en. mIDIS a Ion s u. condemnation of such property if Even though Honolulu has less 
in the United States have, Students are selec.ted on the basis Dr. Kom~ro has .~ee n a Metho- it is needed for public use and that than one-third of the schools, its 

of character, serVlce and merit, d · t to H f more than for all that the future I the sponsors pointed out. IS pas r m awau or. if it should be entitled to any re enrollment is bigger than all other 
20 years and was appomted sup- imbursements for discharging :my schools together - with 7,380 stu-

holds for them and their I Gerald's father, Chester, is en- erintendent two years ago. encumbrances upon the property, dents out a total roll of 14,041. 

posterity the y of all gaged .in TV repair se~vice at his . th . t II t f th T ·to . ' I hown shop, Chet's Service, 4916 N. such may be setoff m e emlDen The enro men or e ern ry 
Amencans s h 0 u 1 d be 56th St. His oldest son, David, 20, Southland gardeners domain proceedings. has increased by only 563 during 

pro u d of their soldier is a chemistry major at Wheaton 'organize federation The bill was under study by th~ the past two years. 
(Ill ) C 11 hil h· other two House and Senate Interior and 111- The number of schools and en-

dead - proud and grate- son~ Ch~s:!~'J~~, 1:, a~~ Bruce, 10, Chartered as a non _ profit cor- sular Affairs committee under tht' I ro11ment for each area are Hawaii, 
ful enough to commemo- attend local schools. poration, the So. Calif. Gardeners ,·23 and 2.318; Maui. 10 and 904; ru-
rate Memorial Day not on Federation has been organized. Su- Elected lions president ral Oahu, 15 and 2,890; Honolulu. 
May 30 alone but every San Pedro Nisei awarded eji Nishimura of Pasadena chaired 24 and 7.380, and Kauai. 6 and, ;5t9, 

the organization meeting. FT. LUPTON. - Hirato W. Uno. Ohama's school ' has an enroll-
living day of their lives four-year scholarship The federation, hoping to obtain active Ft. Lupton JACLer, was re- ment of 1.700 and the second larg-
made livable because of membership from some 16 Is ~ej cently elected president of the Rog- est enrollment is only 735-at" Wa-

th h m 0 r y SAN PEDRO. - Hisashi Matsuta- and Nisei groups, plans to provide gen Lions. hiawa Gakuen. 
ose w ose me ni 17 of San Pedro High School The Japanese school of today con-

b h · d' , , . landscape workers with sick bene, 
m U s teens nne In was awarded the Macneel Pierce d HOLLYWOOD GIRL NAMED . centrates on two areas only, he 

fits, educational program an a I d 
their hearts". Foundation scholarship valued at schedule of civic and group acti- TO PHI BETA KAPPA said. They are language arts an 

f t 
$2,400 for a four-year college edu- vities. BERKELEY. _ Amy Teruko Jwa- moral education. 

We ought not orgo cation this past week. He plans to saki, 21. daughter of Mr. and Mr~. Classes are ~n hour 10~g and 
those who paid that su- major in dentistry at Univ. of Also signing corporation papers Genichiro Iwasaki of Hollywood many schools. like Ohama s work 

ii
. th t Southern'California. with Nishimura were Paul S. Koga, . th · J ·th 'Phi Ion two shifts-from 3 to 4 p.m. for: 

pr.eme .sacr· lCe . a we The youth, who lettered in varsi- Gardena; George Nagao, West Los WIll graduate IS u~e WI. d d f m 4 to 5 pm 

d 
th Kiyoshi Kawanami Beta Kappa honors In soclOlogy I lower gra es an ro . • 

nught live an enJoy e ty football, was active in school Angeles; and 'I from the Univ. of California. for upper grades. . 
fruits of America today. and an honor student. Uptown L.A. 
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~~ FROM THE FRYING PAN: by Bill Hosokawa 

Guests at a luau 
Denvet· 

• For some never fully explained reason, 
a surprisingly large number of students 
from the Hawaiian Islands attend Colo
rado universities and colleges. About 50 
of them, banded together as the Hui 0' 
Hawaii club at the University of Colo

j rado, s taged their lievenlh annual Luau 
last Saturday night. A lu'lltL, so they tell 

me, is a Hawaiian type rea:;L which requires th1\t everyone sit 
on the ground and put away large quantities of mighty fine 
"food. 

Some of the men students get up at the crack of dawn to 
build a fire in a pit lined With stones. When the stones are hot 
enough, several whole pigs are placed atop them, covered and 
allowed to bake until just before chow time, by which th~Y ' ve 
been transformed into moulh-watering morsels. Meanwhile, 
other members are preparing such delicacies as field ripened 
-pineapple which, together with bushels of orchids and other 
~xotic blossoms, have been flown to the University of Colorado 
('ampus in Boulder. 

For some years past we've been fortunate enough to be 
guests as these festivities and it's been a pleasure indeed. The 
entertainment this year, f~aturing a ocmely young miss with 
e:cpressive .hands and hips, name of Jessica Kupau, was a gen
ume bell-rmger. Her hula number called Singing Bamboo all 
but ca1'l'ied the. enti~e au~ience of more than 300 to the sandy 
beach of a tropIcal Isle WIth palm honds rustling in thc cares
fCS of the trade winds. 

The Hawaiians have made a mighty pleasant contribution 
fo th~ potpourri o~ Americar. culture and it seem!; to me they're 
especIally attractive because they seem to be having such a 
good time of it all. Hawaiiar. orchestra!) and dancers, from all 
appearances, are enjoying themselves completely and thorough
ly . . They're happ?, to be si~ging and dancing. They're proud of 
theIr · culture WIthout bemg self-conscious as the American 
deep south seems to be, or so obnoxiously obvious as the Texas 
culture always appears. What all these words mean is that I 
like Hawaii, Hawaiians, their music and hulas and happy out
look. As we say up here at Waikiki in the Rockies, Aloha to 
you-all. 

SATOW VISITS IN DENVER 
• Those of us here in the backwash, so to speak of Nisei acti 
vities, are likely to lose sigh~ of the national Ni;ei picture un
less we are reminded occasionally. Such a reminder came th is 
week from Mas Sa to,,":, national JACL director, who dropped 
by en route to the mIdwest and east on a thrae- week J ACL 
business trip. 

I suppose if I had been paying attention I would have 
known it, but Mas amazed me when he said th<>re are now 88 
.lACL chapters scattered over the United States. These chap-
1ers represent something like 15,000 members. Already this 
year, some 30 of the chap~ers have reported a membership 
greater than last year's. 

Satow went on to report that there have been more than 
1,600 members of the JACL 1000 Club, although not all of them 
are active at present. The 1000 Club, you may reca,ll, was con
ceived as an organization of JACL supporters, each of whom 
would con~ribute $25 per year to keep the national body sol
vent. The Idea was that 1,000 members would kick in $25 000 
a year, but that was back in the days when a dollar we~t a 
long way farther than it does now, and the national J ACL was 
not nearly so active as at present. 
. Th~re are two opposing ways to view these figures. First, 
l.Q the light of the tremendously significant work that the J ACL 
ha~ .been doing and is continulDg to do, the membership is sur
pnsmgly small. And second, in view of the magnificent ad
justment that individual Nisei have been able to make eco
nomically, socially and culturally, giving them a sense of in
dep~ndence, it's a wonder that as many as 15,000 of them 
contmue to support the JACL. From this distance, the Nisei 
response would seem to be an expression of faith and confi
dence in the JACL program, past and present and a realiza-
tion that the fight isn't over yet. ' 

~ VERY TRU~ Y YOURS: by Harry K. Honda 

Grey Castle gone 
• N('ver underestimate the march of 
progress ... That lesson was keenly in
stilled in us this week when Archie Mi
yatake, number-one son of Toyo the pho
tographel , and I deci ded Monday to shoot 
a picture of the Grey Castle on Frankli n 
and Argyle, long the home of J apanese 
movie star Sessu-e Hayakawa, to illustrate 
VagariE:C (see next page) this week . . . 

It's only a five-minute drive from Downtown an the Holly
wood Freeway to that corner, the northeast corner of the inter
section to the north of the !reeway ... We drove .by lookin g 
for that gargoyled wooden structure resting on top of a little 
hill ... We missed it and had to turn back, stopped at a gas 
l'tation at the same interscction and inquired whatever hap
penen to the Grey Castle. "Why, that house which used to be
long to a Chinese actor hus been down for two weeks," the 
(Jldtimer told us as he che::ked a calendar on the door. "They 
started on it the first of May. It didn't take them long. The 
structure was full of termites" ... The oldtimer had mistaken 
Hayakawa to be Chinese, out there was no mistake a bout h is 
house once standing there .. The bulldozer had levelled the 
hill. Two huge tanks were sitting on the property as evidence 
of another gasoline s tation under construction. There were 
wooden stakes imbedded here and there to indicate the laying 

Continued on Page 7 
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Moses Lake Nisei 
bid by White House 

MOSE S LAKE, Wash. - News of: 
an invitation 'Crom the White House 
to Ed Nishi, state Junior Chamber 
of Commerce vicc-prehjdent, re
questing his presence at the Presi-

r 
: dent's Conference on Occupational 

Safeiy May 14-16 was recently made 

t4~ 
""""""* I known here. Due to urgency of 

ff , W!t3 s~ring farming actiVIties. however, 

~
' , 1~ Nlsh! wa unable to altend. 

'Jr '. : $ : r ' I The Nisei Jaycee leader. who has 
, ' ~.... t, bccom(' a 1000 Club member of the 

<iII'iIIC!i"".,J-q.'":" r' Columbia Basin chapt(>r, IS I)lan-

.. 

The Parlier JACL entry in the annual Veterans Round-Up Parade 
last Sunday, witnessed by some 12,000 people, took the sweepstakes 
trophy. - Nurmi P hoto, Reedley. 

• • • 

Parlier JACl floaf wins sweepstakes 

I 
ning to attend the 1956 national jay
cee convention June 26-28 at Kansas 

I 
City as official state delegate. • 

. He is membersh.ip chairman for 
the Washington State JCC and im
mediate past president of the Moses 
Lake JCC. 

50,000 volumes collected 
for UCLA oriental library 
An Oriental library of more !baa 

50,000 volumes has been opened ora 
By KAZUO KOMOTO the UCLA cam pus. 

PARLIER. - A four-section float The first section rJ ) featured the Included in the collection are Ja-
depicting the motto of the Japa- J apanese torii and bamboo with panese volumes secured by Prot. 
nese American Citizens League, Shari Ann Kimoto, 6, holding a pa- Richard C. Rudolph, chairman ot 
"for better Americans in a greater rasol and Donald Okubo, 6, holding the department of Oriental lan
America", was sponsored by the a red carp paper bunti ng. The sec- I guages, Prof. Ensho Ashikaga, als~ 
Parlier J ACL in the 11th annual ond section r A) featured the Statue of this department and Prof. Robert 
Veterans Round-Up parade I a s t of Liberty. Seven second-grad<,!'s in , Wilson of the history department, 
Sunday and won the sweepstakes school clothes were David D 0 i , Many of the volumes were pur
trophy from the American Legion Dwight Buxman, Jeffrey ~omob'l chased by P rof. Rudolph during a 
Post 36, parade sponsors. Bobby Groth, Kerry Kimoto, Betty trip to China in 1948. He had suc-

The parade was viewed by some Kozuki and Laura Adolph. ceeded in getting 10,000 important 
12,000 people. Mrs. C ~ y d e Williams as clerk and , Chinese works out of the country 

Ricky Kozuki, parade chairman, Tom Yoshimoto, newly naturalized before Red China shut its doors to. 
was assisted by George Kubo, Emi citizen, in the act of casting a vote the Western world. 
Furumoto, Betty Doi aDd Min Dol. rode the third section (C) float. 
J ACI.ers, headed by chapter pres- The end section rL ) signified the 
ident Ralph Kimoto, and Auxiliary League of Nations with Dor is Lee 
members worked a whole week pre· in Chinese dress, Nancy Kodama 
paring the float. in kimono, Tad Kozuki, Leo Bala· 

. The Orienta l library is exceotion ... 
ally strong in art, archaeology, lit-
erature, history , folklore, Buddhism 
and religion. 

The blue and yellow color schen:e kian in school attire, Helen Vuori 
was highlighted by lettering done and Margo Nicholas in Spanish Japan Society officers 
by Lily Nishimura. costume. NEW YORK. - John D. Rockefel

ler , III , had been reelected as pres-

. JACL 10 urge qualified Nisei government ~:notu ~~;: ~ ~~cg: ~ /~~fic~r:~~ 
elected include R. C. Kramer, Y~ 

workers be upped for policy-making jobs ~ ~ ; ; A~~ g aarn~:r~~~~~g~e~r:'n~ ' 
who is the President's adviser on Mr. Paolino Gerli, tre~ s . The Jap8llJ WASHINGTON. - The J apanese 

Amer ican Citizens League has ac
cepted invitation to attend a one
day conference here on the general 
tneme, " Equal Job Opportunity in 
the Federal Service", the Washing· 
ton J ACL Office r epor ted. The in· 
vitation was extended by Ross 
Clinchy, executive director of the 
President's ~ mmit tee on Govern
ment Employment Policy. 

Society , a nonprofit, nonpolitic-'-
minority affail's. ~ 

. . m embership organ~ation founde<l 
. Sp~ak e r s at the ~orIDn~ seSSIOn by Americans and Japanese in 1907\ 

will m cl ud~ the vl c e-cha~man 01 is interested in the furthering OC 
the commIttee, Dr. A;ch~bal , ~ J . I cuI t u r a 1 relations between the 
Carey, Jr., whose to.pIC IS The I' United States and Ja an. Its e 
Program of the PreSIdent's Com- . . p. PI' s
mittee," and Assistant Secretary went executive. direc~r IS Dougl~s: 
f th A· F J P Good . Overton WIth offices located 10 

o e 11' orce ames . e the Savoy-Plaza. 
on " The Problem as Seen by the ___ . ________ _ 

Since more than 5,000 Nisei are 
emp loyed in the federal service in 
the United States and Hawaii , the 
na tional JACL will be represented 
by M ik~ Masaoka, Washington r ep· 
reseniptive, and the D.C. chapter 
by President Ben 'Nakao. 

Government Agency," followed PRE-MEDICAL STUDENT 

with open discu ~ ion . WINS SCHOLASTIC HONOR 

Masaoka statpd that JACL rep· 
resentatives will 9tress the im
proved employment opportunities 
in government service for Ameri· 
cans of J apanese ancestry but wiIl 
urge that greater opportunity Ut' 
given to qualified Nisei for open
ings in administrative and pollcy
m aking positions. 

The. confer ence was called In 
order to a cquaint organizations 1n 
the field of inter-group r elations 
with the work of this committee, 
and the conference progrn m re 
volves around the points of view 01 

Guest speaker at the luncheon 
will be Dr . Arthur S. Flemming, 
present director of the Office of 
Defense Mobilization and former 
consultant, Commission on Organi
zation of the Executive Branch oj 

the Government and former Com
missioner of the U.S. Civil Servicl' 
Commission. 

The afternoon speakers, giving 
the point of view of private agE''l 
cies, will be R. Maurice Moss, 
assistant director of the National 
Urban League, and Benjamin Ep 
stein, National Director of the
Anti-Defamation League, who WIll 
speak on the subject, " The Prob 
lem as Seen by the Inter-Gr ou, 
Relations Agency," followed with 
open discussion. 

the administration, governmenta l Takes San Diego ',ob 
agencies, and private inter-group 
relations agencies. WASHINGTON. - Roger Tsuda , 

The welcoming speech will b p. who served as circulation manager 
extended by Maxwell Abbell who cSf the D.C. Chapter News Notes, 
is chairman of the President's left her e recently for San Diego 
committee with r emarks by Max- where he is employed as electronic 
well M. Rabb of the White House , technician with Convair. 

EAGLE PRODUCE CO. 
Bonded Commission Merchants 
Wholesale Fruit and Vegetables 

* 
929-943 S. San Pedro St., Los Angeles 15, TR 6686 

GRAND OPENING - May 25·26-27 

Fred and Easy's Mobil Service 
3332 E. Olympic Blvd. (SW corner at Lorena) 

Specializing in Automatic Transmission, Tune-Ups and Brakes • 
Drawing - Gifts - Prizes 

Phone ANgelus 9-9974 - Los Angeles 
FRED NAKAGAWA EASY FU..JD40ro 

Among 82 UCLA students elected 
to the Phi Beta Kappa was Janioe 
T. Kayahara, 20, daughter of Mr. 
and M.r s . Seiichi Kayahara of 
southwest Los Angeles. She bas 
been accepted into UCLA Medical 
School in September. 

Ask wi now for free lnformatloD 

1nJf11f:£dfj 
THE SUMITOMO BANK 

(CALIFORNI .... ) 

440 Montgomer,. St. 
San Francisco - EX Z-I960 

• 
101 S. San Pedro 

Los Angeles - MI .sill 

1400 - 4th St. 
Sacramento - GI 3-4411 

Stamp Colledon Of 
JAPAN· KOREA 
CHINA· IBKAEL 

Waitt Lists FWed • Approvals 
(Referenoes Requested) 

We have one of the but 
stoaP In the u.s. 

ABTBUa KOJIZYN 
AID ...... BuIera S&amp Co. 
2511 LIDdea. B .......... 1;1. lid. 
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~ VAGARIES: by larry S. Taiiri 

y kawa's Grey Caslle 
(Ill a series of guest columns Bob 

Oka7.aki, himself a veteran of some three 
decaclc-s of a e ( i n g in Hollywood, has 
chronicled the fabulous histories of some 
of the Japanese pioneers in the American 
film il,dustry. This week Bob's subj ct 
is SesslIe Hayakawa who became one of 
the first stars of the world cinema. Haya
l< .wa's car er has spanned more than 40 

years of the motion pictUl·e. His most recent appearance in an 
American film was in Hovs(> of Bamboo, 20th Century, 1955. 
By a coincidence housewr(' 'king crews recently start d tearing 
down the Grey Castle, once Hayakawa's home and long a Hol 
lywood showplace.-L.S.T.) 

~ * • 
By BOB OKAZAKl 

On a triangular island at Franklin Ave. and Argyle St., 
flanked by three approaches to the Hollywood Freeway, stands 
the "Grey Castle". Its battlements and towers, leering gar
goyles, lead d glass windows, and heraldic ornaments are an 
anachronism of a fast changing Hollywood of new office build
ings, clean-lined apartment houses, and swank hotels. Silent, 
ghostly, its once-proull land~caped gardens neglected, the Grey 
Castle is a remnant of a rococco period in Hollywood historY. 

Once the estate covered a full square block. When the 
Freeway was built, new roads sliced off sections where cherry 
trees bloomed and chrysal1t1-Jemums lifted their heads. 

This was the home and mansion of the legendary Sessue 
Hayakawa. In his heyday, he was the matinee idol of millions 
and the leading star in motinn picture. The Grey Castle was 
the scene of some of the most celebrated Hollywood parties 
in that decade from 1917 Ulltil 1927 when Sessue was at the 
height of his career. 

Now the housewrecken are tearing down this famed land
mark to make room for a modern service station. The Grey 
Castle soon will pass into the limbo of Hollywood memories. 

HAYAKAWA ZOOMS TO FAME 
,. Sessue Hayakawa was born in Chiba, Japan. He was a 
track and swim star at W&seda University, and came to the 
U.S. at 19 to enter the University of Chicago. During a summer 
vacation he came to Los Angeles, joined a theatrical group in 
our Little Tokyo which put on an amateur play, The Typhoon, 
at the old Elks Hall at Third and Spring sts. Film producer 
Thomas Ince saw the play, made a motion picture of it, with 
most of the original cast. It turned out to be, and is still re
garded, a history-making film. Hayakawa asked for, and got 
1ji500 a week. 

Within a year Hayakawa's salary skyrocketed to $3 ,500 
~ week when he appeared 10 Cecil B. DeMille's The Cheat in 
1915. This was the story in which a "butterfly wife" is brand
ed by a wealthy Nipponese IHayakawa) for not living up to 
ber agreement to become his mistress after he has loaned her 
a considerable sum of money. It was the first o{ the domestic 
dramas of the well-to-do 10 their own surroundings and with 
their own problems, p'resented without moralizing and from 
their point of view. Audiences were entrancell and producers 
thunderstruck. It seemed to make everything that preceded it 
meaningless. In it, Sessue ~nd his leading lady, Fanny Ward, 
displayed a new. restrained, oddly eloquent, and indirect style 
of acting, absolutely unlike aflythi ng to be seen on the stage 
at that time. The simplicity of the acting, the luxuriousness of 
the settings, and, above all, the impassive mask of Hayakawa, 
presaged a new movie llalt rn. That film, odd though it may 
seem gave the cinema a new sense of proportion. And it was 
this Japanese, this Sessue, who made this contribution to mo
tion pictures. Hayakawa z(l,,'1led to fame, and a $5,000 a week 
salary. 

It was in 1917, when he married Tsuru Aoki, the first Ja
ranese motion picture actrE:$£ in Hollywood, that he built the 
«Grey Castle" at a cost said to be $100,000. They entertained 
lavishly. 

INSIDE THE 'GREY CASTLE' 
• The J apanese consulate at the time was at Franklin and 
Gower, just one block dowll the street. Consul U. Oyama's so
cial parties would often st;>rt at the Consulate, move to the 
gayer Castle, and there wind up in the wee hours in revelry. 

At a time when there were no income taxes, steaks were 
25c a pound, and Nipponese gardeners, hoses coiled about their 
shoulders and tools strapped to the handle bars, pedalled their 
rounds from house to house on bikes. Sessue rode to the stu
dios in a chauffeur-driven town car behind a sliding glass par
tition , while a retinue of servants ran his errands. His hobby 
was collecting expensive Pcrsian rugs which he bought, tradcd 
~nd gave away with careless abandon. 

F ate played a hand in raising Sessue to the forefront of 
the entertainment field. As vile historian explains it, "the crisis 
of the world war (1914-1918) led to a new policy regarding 
minorities. Inspiring all to rally around the American flag re
gardless of their race and blood, films extolled the immigrants 
who became cit:zens. The ') ellow peril' agitation against the 
Japanese and Chinese disappeared from the screen. Since these 
groups were now with the Allies, the Japanese were repre
sented not only humanly ami sympathetically, but romantically. 
Especially significant was the rise of Hayakawa. He became 
the' leading star of the <,!~y, combining cultule, sensitivity, 
exotic handsomeness, and r{'fincment." 

Indeed, Hayakawa is t1-Je only Nipponese who played ro
mantic roles with American leading women. Herc are titles of 
a portion oi his stalTing vehicles in his most productive period. 

1918-The CaU of the East., The Bratlest Way, The City 
of Dim Faces. The Secret Game, The Honor of His House, Hid
den Pearls, The White Mar"s Law , and The Honorable Friend. 

1919-His Debt, Gray iori:on, Man Beneatil, Courageous 
Coward, and His Highness-the Beggar. 

1920-Li Tin Lang, The Devi!'s Claim. The BegfJar Prince, 
The Tong Ma71 The Brand of Lopez, The Dragon PiIint.I?'t', The 
House of I ntrigue, and An Arabian Knight. 

\921-The First Born, Blac~ Roses, Wlwre Lights Are 
Low, and The Battle. 

1922-Five Days 'to Live, The Swamp, and The Vermillion 

Pencil. 
1924-The Danger Line and Daughter of tlte Dragon, 
Scssue :[orm~ his own movie company, the I1Dperial Pic

lures Productions. He wrote, directed, acted in and edited his 
own films. He wrote a novel , The Bandit Prince, which was 
made into a short three-act play in which he played the lead-

Continued on Next Page 

Candidates for the title of Miss San Francisco JA
CL were honored last week at a tea at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Hironaka and bade dele
gates at the NCWNDC quarterly meeting in San 
J ose to attend tne June 16 dance at the San Fran
cisco Surf Club to witness the judging of their 
contest. Winne;- will be a finalist for the Miss Na
tional JACL coutest. On the front row (left to 

right) are Louise Yanagihara of Brighton, Colo.; 
Elaine Harada, Honolulu; Chiz Miyazaki , native 
San Franciscan whp reigned· as Miss Bussei in 
1954; Jane Omura, Hawaii, and in the back are 
Barbara Watan" be, Washington State College's 
Sweetheart of Tau Kappa Epsilon; and Connie Ta
kahashi, an active golfer. -Kami Studios, S.F. 

* • • 

Six San Francisco JACL queen candidates appear at N(WNDC 
q~arterly session; due 10 honor athletes at Jr. Olympics 

SAN FRANCISCO. - Bay Area at Kezar Stadium. Olympics chair
residents will have several chances i man Dick Nishi and his committee 
to see the six lovely candidates have invited the candidates to pre
competing for the title of "Miss I s~ nt trophies ~~ the trac~ meet 
San Francisco JACL" before the WlllDers. In additIOn, they will serve 
final )udgitlg at the Slimmer In- ~s hostesses a.t the dance follow-

I 
formal dance on Saturday, J\lne 16, mg the Olymplcs: 
at the Surf Club. Aspirants attended the quarterly 

ThqIir fir~t l~cal appeararice WilflNCWNDC meeting at ~an.J0 se last 
be at the fourtn ann'ual JACL Olym- Sunday and were introduced during 
pics to be held on Sunday, June 3, the business session by Jack Kusa-

• 
First Mainland Nisei appointed· for 
Air Academy by Denver cong.ressman 

WASHINGTON. - Ben T. Furuta Denver high schools. 
of Denver was one of three suc- Furuta was one of the 10 appli-

cants chosen by Rep. Byron S. 

ba, queen committee co-chairman. 
and later by Jerry Enomoto, 14th 
biennial convention chairman, at 
the dance. 

Taking advantage of the warm 
weather, candidates were attrac
tively attired 'in lovely summer 
frocks. Elaine Harada c h 0 sea 
brown and white shepherd check 
dress featuring an empire waist
line and topped with a crisp white 
peter pan coUar. Jane Omura wore 

cessful Colorado candidiltes who re-

cently competed in examinations 
for admittance to the United States 
Air Academy. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Furuta, 2415 York 
St., and student at Manual High 
School where he was singled out as 
the outstanding ROTC student in 

a black basic dress with a flatter
ing scoop neckline. The slim skirt 
was topped with a boufant pastel
hued organdy overskirt. A perh-y 
red and white polka dot silk dress 
was worn by Chiz Miyazaki. This 
full gathered skirt was comple
mented by a fitted bodice whIch • 
had a small roll collar ending' into 

Rogers of Denver. . a low "V" in the back supplement-
The two othe.r .successful candl· ed b a small bow out of the same 

NISEI PlANIST SOLOIST 
WITH BURBANK SYMPHONY 

BURBANK. - Miss Yoshiko Niiya 
will play Beethoven 's Piano Con
certo No. 1 in C Major with the 
Burbank Symphony Orchestra un
der direction of Leo Damiani May 
27, 8 p.m., at John Burroughs Aud
itorium, 1920 Clark Ave. It is open 

1 
to the public and no admission will 
be charged. 

dates were Wilham R. Jolly of I t Y ' I 
il h S toma ena . 

D~e:~a ,' .w 0 was ~n ena r Connie Takahashi was nattily at-
Millikm s lIst, and Louts O. Crop? tired in a black skirt topped by a 
of Longmont, one of the :0. appli- white overblouse with a big black 
cants chosen by R~p .. WIlham S. Buster Brown tie as its high point. 
Hill of the second .distnct. Barbara Watanabe selected a black 

The three appomtees and ~e sheath with a low, square neck
three alternates were ~he high line, which was topped with a black 
men among the 60 nommees de· and white paisley print mandarin 
signa ted by the two senators ana style coat. A very blue dress was 
four House members from Colora· fashioned of light weight wool to 

do. F taO show off a pencil ~lim skirt. 
It is believed that young uru 

is the first Japanese American on 
the mainland to be chosen to the 
Air Academy. Last year a Ha
waiian Nisei was nominated to the 
Academy. 

Posthumous awards 
presented to airman 

HAMILTON AIR FORCE BASE, -
The Air Medal and Purple Heart 
were awarded posthumously to 
Airman 2/C Hidemaro Ishida in 
ceremonies here last Saturday. 

The awards were presented to 
Airman Ishida's parents, Arch
bishop and Mrs. Nittcn Ishida of 
the San Francisco Nichiren head
quarters temple at 2016 Pine St. 

Col. Wilton H. Earl, base com
mander made the prescntation of 
the awards which is accompanied 
by a letter from Lt. Gen. Emmett 
O'Donnel jr.. air force chief o[ 
staff in charge of personnel. 

The San Francisco Ni ei was a 
tail gunner on a B-29 superfortress 
which failed to return from a 
bombing mission on the Yalu river 
bridges on Jan. 29, 1953, shortly 
before hostilities ceased in . the 
Korean war. 

Following a European research into contact le~ses, Dr: Newton K. 
Wesley 1000 Club JACLer of Chicago and vlce-pres1dent of the 
Plastic' Contact Lens Co., explained the progrcss of contact le~ses 
on Dave Garroway's "Today" show OJ:l NBC-TV rec~mtly. The gla~t 
pupped-operated eye which the Nisei doctor us~s 111 ma~y of ~,s 
cross-country lens fitting cour:>es and lectures 1S called Sleepy. 

He was first reported as "miss
ing in action" and later listed as 
"missing and presumed dead." 

The ceremonies at Hamilton field 
were followed by a review and a 
demonstration of the breaking of 
the sound barrier by F-86 Sabre
jets based at the field. 
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perspec1iiV"eJ.y 

yOu.rs~ 

by Je1'ry Enomoto 

Sa n Francisco 
• A healthy a nd hopeful sign fo r our 14th Biennial, is t he 
increa ing interest reflec ted in the m anner in which JACLers 
in our area are supporting tbe quarterly sessions of the NCWN 
District Council. The trend i.)ward great participation by "old 
bands", and newcomers a li ke, that began a t the F ebl ua ry' con
fab in Richmond, wa!: con tinued a t the Sa n Jose session las t 
Sunday. Blessed by beautilu! weather a nd w a rm h ospjtality, 
over 150 stalwarts sat in on the business session and Wor kshop, 
and considerably more took in the hop in the evening. 

D legate.s attending the parley were m et by the wor ds, 
"Let's Push Operation M !"c1Jry a nd Souvenir Booklet Ads", 
c,mblazoned on a 40 foot ban lieI'. This "little" plug for Chang
ing P rspectives was the ha J1 diwork of SF Prexy H ats and Con
vention Special Events boss Taxy. This corner feels tha t, if 
the attendance and spirit of our Northern Ca li fornia DC sup
pOi tel's can be used as a sounding board, the 14th Biennia l is 
~ssured of success. 

TIME FOR REFLECTION 
• The erious thinking and deliberation that must be done by 
all of us as "ve prepare for Ch,anging Perspectives, was well 
illustrated by the well chm,en com ments and r epor ts of our 
Na'ional Director, Mas Sal('w, who pointed out sever al areas 
in which vital questions of policy must be dealt w ith, and other 
matters clarified. In these t:'oubled times, critica l issues have 
O'Irisen affecting the welfare of other minority groups, a nd th ese 
are issues that necessarily involve America ns of J apanese an
cestry. 

We shall probably want to take a nother look a t our Na
t ional B owling Tournamen t struc ture in th e li ght of r ecent de
velOpments. 

This corner would a]=-o add such important m a tters as 
b etter protection and securitJ' for our loyal JACL staff, as well 
~s taki ng steps to translat<. into reali ty, the crying need for 
an appropriate headquarters buildi ng. 

These are only a few illustrations of the areas in w hich 
1he real meaning a nd concept of Clwl1ging Perspectives, can 
be brought sharply into foc u:.. 

WORKSHOP 
• Our old pal and namesake, J ohnny Enomoto, did a very 
effective job as moderator of the DC Workshop session, but 
th n we always felt that ou r t.!'aining and gu ida nce would some
day bear fruit. Seriously though, J ohnny was ai ded a nd a betted 
by timely and interesting observations on chap ter programs 
made by Marvin Uratsu, Richmond - El Cerri to p ast p rex y ; 
Frank Oda, NCWNDC trea<;urer from Sonoma; a nd Fra nk Na 
kamura of Marysville. Excellen t r epor ts w ere presented on the 
annual picnic sponsored by th e RichmoJd-EI Cerrito Chapter, 
th Doll Festival presented by the Ma rysville Chapter. These 
1he DC Convention hosted by the Sonom County Chap ter, and 
chapters ran 1-2-3 in the 1955 Chapter of the Year Contest, 
and delegates had the chance to get in on the essence of their 
fuccessful programming. 

CLIMAX 
• The San Jose festivities were clim a xed b y a very w ell a t
tend d banquet where we v·ere privi leged to hear Judge Louis 
G oodman of the U.S. district court. The m essage of Judge Good
man, a jurist of unusual vision , for whom w e hold admira tion 
Dnd respect, was timely and well r eceived . The evening pro
gram was capably chaired b} San Jose bar rister , Wayne Kane
m oto. 

A n eveni ng of dancing topped off a very enjoyable day. 
A t the dance our good friend from the Capitol City, Bill Ma
t sumoto, in troduced a very attracti ve armful b y t he name of 
G ladys Ishii. Gladys is t h ~ir ca ndida te for "Miss Na tional 
JACL". Not to be outdone, San F rancisco dazzled th e t hrong 
with its array of six 10veJie:; answering to the n a mes of B arbara 
Watanabe, Elaine Harada, J ane Oh mura, Louise Yanagihara, 
Connie Takahashi, and Chiz Miyazaki. Earlier il! the day Se
quoia presented two of i ts candidates, Yaeko Yuki and Shirley 
Yoshida, who put Sequoia very mu ch in the running. 

Thanx to prexy Phil Mr..tsumura a nd the San Jose Cha pter 
for a job well done. Incidell ta lly, it looks like our friends of 
the Sequoia Chapter a re ;Jreparing a top notch program for 
us at the DC pre-Conven t ion Ra lly, to be held on July 22 at 
R ickey's Studio Club on the sunny S .F . P eninsula . 

~ VAGARIES: by Larry S. Tajiri 
Continued f rom the Preceding Page 

jng role on a tour of the Orpheum circuit. In 1926, he appeared 
m a New York show, Love Cit y. Life for Hayaka\va w as a 
"bowl of cherries". 

On one of his frequen t t r ips to Europe he became fascinat
d with the roulette wheel a l Monte Carlo and dropped $60,000. 

T wo ~'ears later he went back to recoup his losses and dropped 
890,000 more. 

FABULOUS LANDMARK TO VANISH 
• Back in Holl ywood , he wa~ confronted with a pa ternity 
case. He was on the deck of one of the NYK "Ma ru" ships at 
Wi lmington when Ruth Noble, a one-time leading actress in 
o ne of his productions apP E'ared at the dock with a boy, un
deniably Eurasian , claiming th at Sessue had fathered the child. 
D etectives unceremoniously escorted him down the gangplank 
a nd Ihe inciden t made headl' nes. 

Not long after, he r epor tedly called up a fri end and said, 
"I'm leaving for New York tomorrow. You can have my house 
if you wa nt it. I'm giving It to you as a present". 

After World War II he was discovered in Paris, oil-paint
ing. H e had suffered indigrilt ies in th~ ha nds of the French for 
w ha t they called, "his pro- German attitude". Columbia Pic
tures brought him to Hollywood for Tokyo Joe. He played an 
important role in Three Cam e Henne. But he no longer had a 
zes t for acting. Now, in Tokyo, he heads a production company. 
And in Hollywood, wreckinr, crews are tearing down the "Grey 
C astle" . 

On Hollywood Boulevard at Highland, the wreckers are 
ilemolishing the famed Hollywood Hotel. And so two landmarks 
of a fabulous, unbelievable era will vanish forever. 

DIST. COUNCILS BEGIN NOMINATING FOR 
1956-58 NATIONAL JACL BOARD OFFICERS 

----------*----------
1956 Cabinets 

----------* ----------
SAN JOSE. - The Northern Cali
fomi a - Western Nevada District 
Council nominated three promin
ent Nisei to National JACL offices 
but declined to na m e anvone for 
thc top post of nationa l pr·csident. 

J a ck Noda of Cortez JACL was 
nominated for first vice-president; 
Dr. Hany Kita of Salinas Valley, 
third vice-president; and J err y 
Enomoto of San Francisco, secre
tary to tile board. 

(Election of national officers will 
take place at the 14th biennial na
tiona l convention in San Francisco, 
Aug. 31-Sept. 3. Nominations are 
due by June 30 from all eight dis
trict councils of the national or
ganization . 

(The Pacific Southwest District 
Council has nomina ted Dr. Roy Ni
shikawa, pr esent national treasur
er , to the top ' office as well a s a 
full slate of ca ndidates for all six 
positions. ) 

Kenji Fujii of Eden Township 
chapter was appointed to fill a 
board va cancy created by the res· 
ignation of Heizo Oshima of Rich
mond-EI Cerrito and Frank Oda 
of Sonoma County JACL was elect. 
ed to replace Oshima as district 
council treasurer. 

The district council meeting Sun
day was another well- attended 
event with 139 delegates registered 
from 24 of the 25 chapters in the 
dis trict. 

Among items covered during the 
business session presided over by 
Yasuo Abiko, dis trict chairman, 
were reports from many district 
committee and projects . 

Frank Nakamuta of Marysville 
gave a final a ccounting on the flood 
relief project a nd reported that 
s lightly m ore than S36,000 were 
donated to the joint JACL-Buddhist 
committee. 

A report on the Alien La'nd La w 
commit tee which will handle the 
campaign for the passage of the 
proposition to repeal the 1920 ini
tia tive law was made by Victor S. 
Abe of San Francisco, committee 
trea surer. 

Details of plans made to date 
for the coming 14th biennial Na
tional JACL convention in San 
Francisco over the Labor Day holi
days was given by Jerry Enomoto, 
convention chairman. 

The district m eeting was called 
to order by Phil Matsumura , pres
ident of the hosting San Jose chap· 
tel'. 

In the workshoJj period held fol
lowing the business meeting with 
John' Enomoto of Sequoia chapter 
as moderator, representatives ot 
the three prize-winning chapters in 
the 1955 district " Chapter of the 
Year" contest each reviewed their 
chapter ' s outstanding proqects. 

Marvin Uratsu, last year's presi
dent of the first place Richmond
EI Cerrito, outlined his chapter's 
annual picnic which is also the 
group's fund-raising project, 

The experience of the Sonoma 
County JACL in preparing for and 
presenting the successful district 
council convention last November 
was outlined in detail by Oda. The 
chapter called on not only its Issei 
and Nisei members, but also many 
other friends in cities in the area . 

Marysville's Nakamura told of 
his chapter's many activities which 
have brought his group members 

Downtown 

San Francisco 
Corner Bush 
and Stockton 

HOTEL VICTORIA 
M. Hosaka - Oper. Owner 

EXbrook 2-2540 

Whfln Visiting Los Angeles 

HERSHEY ARMS HOTEL 
125 Rooms with Bath 

Transient and Permanent Rates 

T. Nishimura - George Furuta 

2610 Wilshire Blvd. 
Phone DUnkirk 7-1301 

* In conjunction with 
Imperial Gardens SuklyakJ 

in closer contact with the com
munity at large. 

How San Fra ncIsco JACL's suc
cessful 1956 membership drive was 
organized and operated was r elated 
by Thelma Ta keda , who conducted 
the campaign. She r eported that 
the total chapter m embership was 
now 1,131 with more still coming 
in. 

Judge Louis E. Goodman of the 
San Francisco federal court, main 
speaker at the district council ban
quet at Kogura Hall, urged the 
Nisei and newly-naturalized Issei 
citizens to fight for the American 
way of life and to shun all foreign 
doctrines. 

He also reviewed a number of 
cases on which he ruled, includ
ing the important Tule Lake draft 
and renunciant suits. 

The Sequoia chapter was award
ed the privilege of hosting the third 
qyarterly meeting in Redwood City 
on July 22. 

Awards for the golf tourney win
ners and 1955 "Chapter of the 
Year" were made at this banquet. 
Wayne Kanemoto was toastmaster, 
while Henry Uyeda headed the San 
Jose JACL committee for the ban
quet. 

A dance followed in Onishi Hall 
where scores of local Nisei joined 
with delegates for an enjoyable so
cial evening. 

Ventura County JACL 
Tndashl Kanamorl , ..•. •...• . •.•.. Pre • • 
Mike Mackawa ... ... ........ .... . V.P. 
Yoshlto TOrOhara .... . . ... . ..... Trcas_ 
Ann Rosak .. . .. •. ..... .. . . . .. Cor. See_ 
Yorl Hata . ............ . .. .. •. Rec. Sec. 
Dr . Mltsuru Yoshimow .. . ...•••. Aud. 

Seabrook JACL 
George Nodo . . ....... . .. . .. . ..• •. P res. 
WlJlam Taguwa ... ..... . . .. . ... 1st V.p. 
Richard Kunishlma . . . • . ...... 2nd v.p. 
Fuju Sasaki . . . . ..... .. .... .. ... ... Del. 
Jack Nakayama. 
J ames y amasaki ...... .. .... .. A1t. DeL 
Klyomi Nakamura . . . . . ......... Treas. 
Irene Aoki ..... . . ..... . .. . .. . Ree. Sec. 
Margie Mitsui ... . . . .. ... .... Cor. Sec, 
Josie Ikeda .. .. .... .. . ... .. . ..... . Htst. 
Henry Furushlma . ........ . . Ex-O£1iclo 

BOARD OF GOVERNORS 
Ray Bano Harry Ogata 
J ack Keefe James Okino 
Dave Laning John Takeda 
James MitHul Naozo Yamamoto 
Shlgetaro Miyazaki Harry Okamoto 

Salow to address 
D.C. C~ meeting 

WASHINGTON. - National JACL 
Director Mas Satow will be present 
at the June 2 general meeting of 
the D.C. JACL chapter at the YW
CA here. It replaces the regularly 
scheduled May meeting. 

Satow, who is on a three-week 
tour of the Midwest and Eastern 
District Council areas, will discuss 
national activities, biennial conven
tion and activities at the cbapter 
leveL 

--------------_._ .. _._----------------_._. __ .. ., 
• • • I 

• l 

• • • • • • • 
! 
= • • 

Modern Import Co., Los Angeles, San Francisco, Tokyo 

~------------------.-----------------------.---~ !---------FiNEST-B;;~d;i~-j.if.~;;;-FOODS------"-~ 

• I 

: I : ~ . - - ~ . 
L. __ ~_~_~~~~-~~--~-----.J 
~---------------------.-----------------------""l 

gal. tub 

gal. cao 

gal. can 

12 oz. bottle 

6 oz. bottle 

3 oz. bottle 

i 

I 

~------.-~-~-.- .. -.... ----.--.-..... -.... -... ~~~ 
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~ SOU'WESTER: by Tats Kushida 
, 

Rea! meal 
• .Wc've been accused of belabodng the 
s~bJect of food but in our book. there 
sImply isn't anything more pleasant to 
write about, with the possible exception 
of a well upholster d non-male chassis, 
but thcn again, we couldn't write about 
it. 

. Never had we dreamt of seeing in a 
. . smgle room such a beautiful spread of 

t'are edIbles as we dId at the SoCal fujinkai's prog last Sa taft 
at Koyasan T mple hononng 53 mothers of ten or more chil
~h·en . And such ast quantities of same, food that is, part of 
It made and contributed by the ELA and DTLA chapters. 

. Not only did :ve see it, we approached, smelled, handled, 
dIOO.led and. mastlcat~d and s~allow~ it, even envying our 
rumma~t fnends theIr regul'gltatory ability to eat the same 
food tWIce. In short, we really had a ball, deliriously gorging 
olU'sel:,,~s with choice morsels from more than fifty platter 
var~ehes. ~l~s, h?w tru~ that too many cooks spoil the figure. 
BesIdes, dletmg 1S nothmg more than wishful sJ:u·inking. 

/ POW·WOW 

'. On the UCLA campus last Saturday, away from the boiling 
furo.r of fines and ineligibility in PCC sports, we attended the 
semI-annual meeting of the L .A. County Conference on Com
mu~ity Relations. Most Nisei aren' t aware that the CCCR with 
whIch the JACL chapters in Ellay are affiliated, was organized 
in '~6 to help ease community tensions in many areas <lirected 
egamst the return of the ev!'\cuated Japanese. 

G~rge ~. Thomas,. who was fighting similar anti-J~pa 
nese bIgotry m Hood RIver, Oregon, with the tamed fighting 
Methodist minister, Rev. Sherwood Burgoyne, was called to 
IJ.A. to become the exec. dir. of th~ CCCR. Thomas, incid., is 
a candidate as Assemblyman from 'the southwest area 's 63rd 
assembly district. 

On Tuesday, we sat in on a breakfast meeting of the L.A. 
County Committee on Human Relations, an official agency 
whose works supplement the CCCR's. 

CB~ radio has broadcast a couple of hour-long programs 
in a senes designed to acquaint listeners all over America with 
~he se:veral elements making up the Los Angeles population, 
lDcludmg programs on the Negro American and Mexican Amer
ican co~munities here. In the offing is one on the L.A. Nisei, 
for whIch we were among the score interviewed on tape by 
Sarah Boynoff who's running the show. She used to be with 
the defunct L .A. Daily News, now absorbed by the L.A. Mirror 
whos ~ p~b'r-ed is Virgil Pin~ley, a champion of minority rights: 
Who mCld. w as speaker for the breadkfast meeting above. 

ATSU·BO ONNA 

'. Which is our J. version of "Hot Rod Girl", Nacirema Pro
duction's second movie which Nisei investors saw at a studio 
screening last week. A nifty, fast-moving pic with real crazy 
mu s. i~ to set the ~eather-jacket crowd on fire. Wethinks it's got 
terrifiC commerCIal appeal and judging from audience reaction 
at a . sneak preview at a theater in Burbank, it'll be a mint for 
the IDvestors. N.P. prez, attorney Dave Yokozeki also PSWDC 
chairman, says a third pictule will come up soon 'and is willing 
to share the box-office loot with anyone who's got idle money 
to invest. 

Mea nwh.i1 e .. Na~irema ' s firstie, "Siena StTanger", under 
a new negotiation WIll be released by a major company Allied 
A:rtists, a?d everyone concerned should soon by happy: This'll 
hit the SIlver screen shortly after H-R-G which is scheduled 
Ifer release in about a month. 

HI·OCT ANE PREXY 

~ A new filling station is the current enterpr;se of Easy Fu
llmoto, prez of the Long Beach-Harbor District JACL and 
ch ~ irman of the nat'l JACL keg tourney last year in Elbee. 
W.lth partner Fred .Nakagawa, a 1000 Clubber like Easy, they 
WIll operate a Mobil gas emporium on the southwest corner of 
E~st Olympic and Lorena in east Ellay, the grand opening to
nIte, Sat and Sun. 

• RECENT VISITORS: Hiroshi "Hershey" lVIiyamura of Gal
lup, N.M., sole living Nisei awardee of the Medal of Honor 
and his 20-month old husky son, Mike, named after you -know~ 
who ... Wiley Higuchi, ChiCago attorney and our fellow clans
man of Enterprisers, Inc. in Chi, who's moved back to L.A. 
with wife Setsuko (Nomura) and llh youngsters . .. Another 
Chicagoan, Fred Toguri, visiting former members of the 20 & 
5, also an investment club in the Windy City. 

Add't'l contributors to the PC antivandalism fund: Smoky 
Sakurada, Masuo Kurihara (.TAL), Tar Toyofuku Mac Yama-
guchi, Frank F. Chuman, N. Ahnee Mas. ' 

I 
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Manufactured exclusIvely by 

AJINOMOTO CO., INC. 
Tokyo, Japan 

Southwest Los f\ngeles JACL announced its chapter was nearing its 
goal of 1,000 m~mbers as the 800th and 801st members (standing), 
Mr: and Mrs. HIdeo Ikeda, formerly of Hilo, Hawaii, who have been 
:.esldents of Los Ange.les for a year, joined the JACL for the first 
.lme. Belo~ (left ~ nght) are K ttthy Sugimoto, Jean Utsugi of the 
mem~ershl~ commIttee and Tom Shimazaki, chapter V.p. and mem-
bershIp chaIrman. -Photo by Bill Hamamoto. 

* * • 

Southwest L.Ae hils aU-lime high of 
855 membersr still eyes goal of 1,000 
Southwest Los Angeles JACL 

hoisted its all-time high chapter 
membership of 855 late last week 
and canvassing was still underway 
as Tom Shimasaki, campaign chair
man, optimistically predicted the 
goal of 1,000 members was within 
reach. 

In the membership contest end
ing on ~pril 30 the w.inning team, 
the ActIvators, captamed by Min 
Toda brought in 285 points with 
top individual honors going to Te
rumi Yamaguchi with 55 points. 
The teams trailing the Activators 
were the Loafers with 167 points, 
the Jackpotters with 163 points and 
the Charmers with 138. 

The Activators team will be 
guests of the losing teams at a 
dinner on Sunday, May 27, at the 
USC YWCA with individual mem
bership awards to be presented, 
foHowing which the chapter will 
hold its "Hayseed Hop. " All mem
bers who participated in the mem
bership drive are invited to the 
dinner with Sam Hirasawa taking 
reservations at RE 2-1957. 

The members of the soliciting 
teams are: 

Jackpotters: Dick Toyama (cap
tain), Audrey Fujita, George Fuji
ta, George Hiraga, Michi Kodama. 
Ellen Kubo, Saye Matsui, Hardy 
Miyaya, Tom Shimazaki , Hana 

Charmers: Sam Hirasawa (cap
tain), Tosh Bingo, Sab Horiba 
Teruo Hosaka, Rose Kanishige, Hi: 
roko Kawanami, Ambrose Masu
tani, Monte Minami, Kathy Sugi
moto, Kimi Tashima, and Ethel 
Yoshino. 

Loafel's : Hisashi Horita (cap
tain)' Grace Andow, Ike Hachi
monji, Bill Hamamoto, Hajime 
Inouye, Jim Ito, Virginia Kawasa
ki, Ken Kubota , Mary Matsumura, 
Sumi Nerio, Jean Ogawa, Ruby 
Okubo , Chris Sumi, Hana Uno, 
Fumi Ushiyama, Lois Yagi, Teru· 
mi Yamaguchi and P eter Yano. 

Ventura County CLers set 
for cemetery clean-up 

OXNARD. - Togged in working 
clothes, Ventura County JACLers 
are to meet at the Japanese ceme
tery here tomorrow morning to 
clean up the premises preparatory 
to Memorial Day services to be 
conducted next week. 

The services, under JACL spon
sorship, will be led by ministers 
from the local Buddhist and Chris
tian churches , it was added by Ta
dashi Kanamori , chapter president. 

Long Beach CL plans 
June 23 graduates' hop 

Uno, and Jean Utsugi. 
Activators: Min Toda (captain), LONG BEACH. - An orchestra 

Mas Kataoka, Satomi Kuramoto, dance for local graduates will be 
John Masuda, Gene Matsumoto, sponsored Saturday, June 23, by the 
Shig Matsuno, Kuniyoshi Mayeno, Long Beach-Harbor District JACL, 
Shu Miyazaki, Irene Nishitsuji, it was announced this week by Easy 
Mabel Ota, Isao Sakurai, Tom Sa· \ Fujimoto, chapter president. 
ruwatari, Hiro Shimamura, Roy With a theme of "You Never 
Sugimoto, Chiyo Tanaka. Alice Wa- Walk Alone", the dance will be 
tanabe, Kaz Yamaga, Ken Yama- I held at the Harbor Community Cen· 
ga, Mary Jean Yamaji, Peggy Ya.\ ter. The orchestra is to be announc-
maji and Dina Yumiba. ed soon. 

SCHOLARSHIP i; I 

DEADliNE SET 
FOR MAY 31 

SAN FRANCISCO. - Nominations 
(or the 1956 Pvt. Bcn '£>'nlllk Masa
?ka Mcmonal Schf)lar hlp are be
Ing rec Ived now at aUonal JACL 
Headquarters. which administers 
the scholarship at the rcqlle~t o~ 

Mrs. Haruye Masaoka. mother of 
the hero in whose honor she gives 
the award. 

Now i~ its eleventh year. the 
scholarshIP is an outright grant of 
$200 open to any Japanese Ameri. -
can high school grarluate of this 
year who is planning to continue 
higher education in the fall. How
ever, the candidates must be offi
cially sponsored by a JACL chap
ter. The candidates' high school 
scholastic records as well as ex
tracurricular activities at school 
and in the community will be t'.lken 
into consideration. 

Deadline for the nominations will 
b.e May 31. Upon receiving nomina· 
tI~ns from the chapters, candidates 
will be sent blanks asking for in
formation to guide the judges. 
Nominations should be sent to the 
P vt. Ben Frank Masaoka Memorial 
Scholarship committee, care of 
JACL National Headquarters, 1759 
Sutter St., San Francisco, Calif. 

The 1955 Scholarship was award
ed to Seiji ltahara of Chicago. 

Selma JACL to sponsor 
booth at Selma Fair 

SELMA.· - The local JACL will 
sponsor a chowmein and soda·pop 
booth at the Selma Fair this week
end, May 24-26, at the Selma High 
School football field. George Baba, 
who was named event chairman 
Will be assisted by Yo Misaki, He~ 
en Yamamoto, Mrs. S. Kobashi. 
Katherine Okazaki, Min Okubo and 
Roy- Misaki. 

The chapter is also planning a 
clam-digging outing on Saturday, 
J une 9, at Oceano. Prizes are to be 
given for the biggest catches. 

Membership list 
SALT LAKE CITY. - The June 
issue of the Salt Lake JACL Bul
letin will carry the names and ad
dresses of chapter members, it was 
announced .. Those moving since ob
t a in i n g their 1956 me{1lbership 
cards should notify Sue Kaneko, 
202 I St .. of the change by JUlIe 1. 

Utah co-eds honored at 
Campus Hall of Fame fete 

SALT LAKE CITY.-Univ. of Utah 
co-eds honored at the annual Han 
of Fame program recently included 
Josephine Matsumiya and Julia Ki
yoguchi, who was Salt Lake JACI 
candidate last year for the Pvt. 
Ben Frank Masaoka scholarship. 

Mis Kiyoguchi was elected to the 
Spurs, campus service group; while 
Miss Matsumiya received the Leah 
D. Widtsoe Award in recognition of 
significant contribution b~ a senior 
student to the home economics de
partment. 

PINE ST. METHODIST 
CHURCH TO OBSERVE 70TH 

SAN FRANCISCO. - The Pine 
Methodist Church will celebrate its 
70th anniversary June 22 during' 
the annual Pacific Methodist Japa
nese Provisional Conference whic~ 
will be convened at the churcb 
June 19-25, it was announced by 
Rev. Lloyd Wake. 

-

-

'Dr. Randolph M. Sakada Memorial Award' established 10 honor 
outstanding JACLer of biennium; nominations to close July 31 

and encouraged . others to active 
participation in JACL. Althougla 
specific J ACL activities will be the 
primary emphasis, the nominee's 
activities outside of JACL which 
have helped to make JACL bet~ 
known, understood and supported. 
and in what manner. should be 
noted. 

.. 
SAN FRANCISCO. - The NatiOnal/ tion to our outstanding JACLer of 
JACL Convention this coming La- the biennium." 
bor Day weekend here will honor The deadline for nominations for 
the outstanding member of the na- this award is July 31, and nomina
tional organization who has contri-I tions should be forwarded to the 
buted most to the strength and J ACL National Board, care of 
growth of the Japanese American '.TACL National Headquarters, 1759 
Citizens League with the newly in- Sutter St., San Francisco. 
stituted " Dr. Randolph M. Sakada Letters of nomination should 
Memorial Award". s pecify t.he offices and responsibil-

According to National JACL ;ties held by the individual at the 
president George Inagaki, "The ( hapter, district council and na· 
JACL National Board has designat- <ional levels, as well as describe 
ed this award to honor the memory how such responsibilities were car· 
of our immediate past national ' ried out. Other specific contribu· 
president, to encourage the selfless tions by the individual should be 
public spirited activities which listed, his general all·around help
tilled his life, and to give- recogni· fulness, and how he has inspired . 

The letter of nomination should 
also be accompanied by letters 
from other individuals and organi
zations in the community attestin. 
to the nominee's role in reallz1n& 

the fundamental purposes of JACL. 

Newspaper clippings will also be 

helpful to the judges. 
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SAN JOSE COPS NCWNDC GOLF TROPHIES, .Schedule, rul for 
YOS"IOKA F! ES 1 , WI LOW GROSS L.A. Nisei Relays 

, SAN JOSE. - Frank Yoshioka <;hoL I my Yoshitomi of San r'r.lnci..co 
a 72 POl' for low grolls o'J('r thl hdd the lowest !wt of Uw d.q with 
Hillview course here Sunday in til· 87-22-65 to win the Secnnd j,'liv.hl. 

sel; forms 'available 

Will this be t he last of a fi n e old fa shioned shoyu product 
wh ich has been brewed in Seattle since War I? As the plant 
i s being dism antled, Kaz Tsujimoto. brewmaster who just 
doesn't g ive a hoot abottl being a captain of industry. tells 
how it used to be done. It' , not just a case of modern compe
ti on, and this brewer's art should not be lost, says the column. 

• • • 
~ THE NORT.HWEST PICTURE: by Elmer Ogawa 

Lalt atch of hoyu 
Seattle 

• A lutlg established soy sauce manufac
turing firm here is passing out of the 
scene of commercial activity. It is regret
table for several reasons; a sad occasion 
to see the passing of a firm which repre
sents S(lme of the finest traditions of the 
brewing art. The loss of the industry is 
a loss to the community. And it's ironic 

that th is should happen when the future for developing larger 
markets for soy sauce was never brighter. 

In a m arket analysis, Compton Pakenham, chief of an 
- American w eekly 's Tokyo Bureau, reports on some 20 Japa

nese products that Americans liJs.e and for which he predicts 
a favorable future if afforded the right kind of promotion. In 
remarks on the item listed a ~ "Shoyu" he says, "Soy sauce is 
.. Iso sent b y foreigners to friends because none of the varieties 
obtainable a broad taste anything like the original." And that's 
just m~' personal experience with friends and acquaintances 
who sc k guidance in obtui:1ing the more flavorful soy sauce 
in preterence to the types [ound in small bottles in the super 

duper markets . 

MADE THE OLD FASHIONED WAY 
• To get back to my good friend Kazuo Tsujimoto and his 
Northwest Manufacturing Co. Inc., 700 Jackson Street, I would 
Ijke to point out that Kaz m~kes shoyu in the good old fashion
ed wa,' having learned the process from a man who mastered 
the t e~hniq ue in Japan in ~ h\! last century. and gave the busi
n ess to h is employee. Kaz, some three years ago as he neared 
t h e 80 mark and retired. 

Tomojiro Kushi started making shoyu in Seattle just after 
W orld War I , with the help of his brother, the late T. N. Kushi, 
a cannery contractor. After War II and relocation, the old Ku
shi Sho\' u Co. was moved from south Seattle to its present 
l ocati n ~ and reorganized as the Northwest Manufacturing Co. 
Inc., shoyu and noodles. K :il 7. has been employed in the busi
ness for eight years, and spent the first four yea\'s getting the 
feel of the thing, but a brewmaster "never stops learning" he 

ays, 

Th e old fashioned process requires from 8 to 12 months to 
- brew and age a batch as compared to the newer chemically 

inspired short-cuts which take but a fraction of the time. Fun
damentals such as the sweetness or saltiness of the product 
can ~ easily controlled . but all the difference in the world will 
show u p in the aroma or bouquet of the products. In other 
words, "Boy. you can sure 1.ell by the smell" which is the time 
honored brew and which i.; the quickie. 

.. 

• 

HOW SHOYU IS BREWED 
• H ere's wha t it takes to p"cpare a brew in a 2,OOO-gallon vat, 
of which Kaz has four . Three tons soybeans, three tons wheat, 
rice "east . salt and wa ter. Fir st he cooks the 3 tons of soybeans, 
addi~ g water to keep from scorching when first in the vai. 
The beans a re m ashed with an implement similar to a cement 
mI xing hoe. When the mixture is "working" the heat is' turned 
off. for th e beans will sUJ.;ply their own. Then after careful 
roastini;, which is importal't from the flavor and aroma stand
poin t. the ground wheat is mixed in . Next comes the "Shoyu 
Koji" or rice yeast. and am told that a mere handful of ''koji 
k in " when cultured , will make 600 Ibs. of rice yeast , an inde
it'rminale amount of which is spread on top of the batch. Then, 
~ m air hose is used for the tirs t three or four months to stir 
',he mi>:ture. or it will form a hard crust and turn sour. Five 
10 (igr. t m on ths of aging f(lllows , and this brew will make 
5,000 ~allo n s of shoy u. 

Wr .. , then docs not the firm prosper after all these years 
:of pJr.a~i n g th e pala tes 01 Oriental food lovers? Trying to 
anSWEr ma kes this one the toughest paragraph to write. Strang
er< '\,ould accuse us of bC! fJ g unnecessarily critical of friend 
K a Just suffice to say that K a z is a brewing artist, and just 
ca n t make like a n enterpri!'ing go-getter, and just doesn't give 
a h oot a bout tha t green backed stuff. A mutual friend who 
was at the time in the whol" sule food distribution business once 
told m that he had a trial order for a few hundred cases of 
Kaz'. K ikko Tsuru shoyu 110m a super market chain, but it 
'had f be put up in s91a11 bottles instead of those gallon jugs. 
"Too much trouble" was th~ answer. • 

U 'L TOKIO CENTER FOR JAPANESE CONFECTIONERY 

MIKAWAYA 
"Always Fresh" 

244 E. 1st St., L.A. - MU 4935 - K. Hashimoto 

third annual NCWNDC golf tourna· Ell 1 Matsumoto of ~(H'ran1f'nto Entry forms for the I!l~G ,TACL 
ment to lead his San Jose JACI won the special 1000 Club trophy Nisei nt·laYI! are availalJlf' at lhe 
squad fo), Ipam honors. Sam!.' 8li with his 87-19-68. Low l1et. scons: JACL Hegional Offic," IJl th£' Miya-
p,olfe'l's partil'ipatcd In the tourna· CUAMPIONSnll' f'J;/(;II'r ko HOLd. according tl) Arnold /ia-

ml'nt which has grown in a major 07-Jnmcs Maruyamo ISJ) 9 . giwara. relays ('hairman. 
Nisl' i tournament with many 1.0 .) 69-Barry Klyomuru rSM) IU. Dr. GC'o. Entry fee is ant' dollar per l)er.son 

Hlura (S"q, 12. f' . 
playt'l's among entrants. 70-Georp.e Matsumoto (SF, 10 • .lame I or the fIfth annual tra('k and h' d 

Winn4ng team score was Chic lIi- C. Abc (Sal) 10. Vone Slltodu 151") event whi('h will Lc h Id .June ~ 

naga 78-8-70. Frank Shimada 82-8- 71~ili\rlnn lJayuknwn (SF) n. Bob at Rancho Cieneg;J stadium. 
II and Yoshioka 72·6-66. ?~~'~Y3~ (Eden) 10. Lloyd Urabc As i.n. years past. th~re will 1><::. 

San Jose was tied with ~acramen· FIRST FUGIIT two dlvl~lons-thc Open anrl .Jun-
10 for low n t team honor~ at 210 68-Wally Hamada (SF). Dr. Tom HI- ior-and the exponent system (,f 
strokes each but the host chapter ul'a ISJ, 16. P A. Shlbatn 10, 16 age, weight and height will he 
was awarded the district council ~~Ch Inouye (SJ) 17. BCIl Wada (SJ; used to dcwl'mine those eligible 
oerpetua,l and pcrmaflent cups on a 69-Bob Morino (SF) 14. Bob Santo for the .Junior division. 
lower handicap basis, 22 to 57 for h~t\j}~aF~~) ~~~moto (W) 16. Harty Participants will be limited to 
5ac)'amento. SECOND FLIGUT two h'ack and two field events plus 

Hinaga and KelJy Komaru of San OS-Tommy Yoshltoml (SF) 22. the relays. No conte -tant will be 
Mateo were runnftrs up to Y h' k 68-BIII Matsumoto ISac) 19. 11 " 

~ - os 10 a 69-Tad Nakamura (0) .27. a owed to compete m both dlvi. 
for low gross. both carding 78s. 70-Bob Yamamoto (SaIl 19. Tak HI-\ sions. Junior division athletes may 

James Maruyama of San Jose toml (Sac) 19. te' th 0 di' . 
, 72-Yosh 'Suglyama (0) 19. Jack Hlro- ~ompe m e pen VISIOn. but 

took low net in the open flight~ith se (SF). Tak Tsujita (Sac) 19. Ko If they do so, they may not com. 
nis 76-9-67. Wally Hamada of San Sato (Sal) 24. te . r th J . 

Legend: A-Alameda. O-Oakland pe many 0 e unlor events. 
Francisco with the lowest handicap Sac-Sacramento. Sal-Salinas V:1IJey: Open division will include the 
lmong the five tying for first with SF-San FrancIsco. SJ-San Jose. SM following events: 
net 68s won the First Flight. Tom. -San Mateo County; Seq-SequoIa. W 

-Watsonville. The 100-, 220- and 440-yard dash-
-------- - - ---- es, the 880-yard and one mile run, 

first Ni~e i umpire in organized baseball ~ ~: ~ ~:!~~\ ~ ~[d~~i ~~~a~j~n~ !'; 

k d b 
I ( I f and the 440 and 880-yard relays. ma es e ul In a ~ ornia Le,'13Igue g;.,me The Junior division will include 
. .. ...,.. the following events: 

SALINAS. - Hank Shimada be· There was even less reason for The SO- and 100-yard dashes, 
came the first Nisei umpire in or· ..he umpire's traditional stern vis. 660-yard r un, low hurdles, broad 
~anized baseball by calling th€ 1ge yesterday. The contract meant jum p, high jump. shot put (lj 

game between Salinas and Bakers- that Shimada could send for his pounds) and the 440- and 600-yard 
~ ield of the California State League Fr~nch bride. Denise, whom he r elays. 
here Wednesday night. married in Verdun last September. Special m edals will be awarded 

Salinas won 5-4. He's expecting her next month. to the first three pla ces in each of 
A veteran of the 44.2nd RCT, he the individual events and in the 

became a fam iliar figure to post- Expect 200 lin r elays. Medals will be awarded 
war servicemen in Europe as an to m embers of the winning teams. 
umpire in the " GI World Series" There will be also trophies to the 

and other service baseball. S.F. Olym' pin high-scoring team and high-point 
• a\'~ roan in each division. 

During his 10 years as a n Army 
civilian employe following 1111 c~ 
years of combat Shimada studied 
the finer points of arbitin:: under 
such major league umpires as 
Charlie Berry. Bill Summers, Artie" 
Gpre and Doc Conlon. 

.Just about all of them suggested 
that Hank get into V.S. profe$
sional baseball on his return from 
Europe. So he got back to his 
native California (he was born 
Oct. 21. 1923 in Vacaville) last Jan
uary with a burning ambition amI 
meanwhile joined a weatherstrip
ping company in Santa Clara as 
salesman. 

On Monday the ambition became 
a reality when California leagu .... 
president Ed Mulligan signed him 
on as the loop's newest man in the 
blue suit. 

Now Shimada is all set for both 
phases of California's climate. The 
off-season in baseball happens tf) 
coincide with an off-season in the 
climate when the need for weather
stripping is sometimes brought 
very forcibly home to potentipl 
customers. 

"I hope to devote full time to 
umpiring from now on during t.he 
(baseballl season," Hank grinned 
and when his facial expression 
drew a comment, he replied: 

"No. I don't expect to have to 
do much scowling. I was very for· 
tunate, had very little trouble as 
an umpire in Europe." 

SAN FRANCISCO. - With 200 con
testants anticipated for the fourth 
annual San F rancisco J ACL Olym
pic s at Kezar Stadium Sunday. 
J une 3. the track meet committee 
requested coaches and athletes to 
be on the field by 11:30 a.m . 

Weigh-in for the B a nd C d iviJ 

s ions will be held a t the Buchanan 
St . YM-YWCA. 1530 Buchnan St., 
between 9 and 10 a.m. 

The discus event will be held 
outside of the stadium at its west 
end from 11 a.m. 

The Jr. Olympics awards dance 
will follow at the Buchana n St. YM
YWCA from 8 p.m . Nancy Morigu
chi, dance chairman, will be all
sisted by Yvonne Fujimoto a nd her 
refreshment committee. The six 
candidates for "Miss San F ra ncis
co JACL" will be present to award 
team trophies. They will a lso act as 
hostesses. 

MILE-I{I DOCTOR WINS 
COLORADO SKEET TITLE 

DENVER. - Dr. Isam u Ozamoto 
fired a four-gun total of 476 to win 
the Colorado skeet championship 
at a recent shoot held at the Wol
hurst Country Club. He took all
gauge and small-gauge honors. 

MENTION PAClFIC CITIZEN 

TO OUR ADVERTISERS 

EMPIRE I> RINTING CO. 
English and Japanese 

COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

114 Weller St. 

BEN ADACHI 

Blll Chinn 

MU 7060 Los Angeles 12 

Ted Gatewood 
Bill Yamamoto 
June Yamada 
Helen Funatsu, 
sec. 

RE-'LY'W Co. 
REpublic 4-1157 

KAZUO lNOUYE 

Bal'ley TaIra 
Geo. Nlshtnaka 

Eddie Mo.tokane 
Steve Kagawa 

Yumlko Nagnblsa. 
sec. 

2705 W. J efferson Blvd .• L.A. 

- Cal-Vita Produce Co., Inc.-
Bonded Commission Merchants 

Fruits - Vegetables 
774 S. Central Ave. - Wholesale Terminal Market 

VA B595 Los Angeles 21, Calif. TU 4504 

ASK FOR 

'Cherry Brand' 
Mutual Supply Co. 

200 Davis st. 
San Francisco 

• 

TOYO 
Printing Co. 

Offset-Letterpress 
Unotyplnr 

325 E. 1st St., Los Au,oln 1% 
DSA. &-8153 

KADO'S 
Complete Line of Oriental Fo0d8 
Tofu. I\.ge. Maguro & Sea Ba&8 

FREE DELIVERY TN CITY 
3316 Fenkell Ave. - UN 2-0658 

Detroit 21, Mich . 

SAITO 
REALTY 

One of the Largest Selections 

East: 2438 E. 1st St. AN 9-2111 

West: 2421 W. Jefferson RE 1-2121 

JOHN TY SAITO 

Tek Takasngi 
Fred Kajikawa 
Philip Lyon 
Emma Ramos 

Salem Yagawa 
Tom Y ~ koe 
James Nakagawa 
Harold Robinson 

L.A. Japanese Casualty 
Insuranc.e Association 

Complete Insuranoe ProtecUoD 

Aihara Ins. Agency 
Alhara-Wroto-Kaldta . 

IU 80. San Pedro MU 100 

Anson T. Fujioka 
Room 206. 312 E. 1st st. 

MA 6-4 3 ~3 AN 3-1109 

Funakoshilns. Agency 
WUlJe Funakoshl - J\f. Masunaka 

218 So. San Pedro St. 
MA 6-5215 Res. GLadstone 4-541% 

Hirohata Ins. Agency 
354 B. 1st st. 

MU 1215 A .. '7-8&05 

Inouye Ins. Agency 
15029 Sylvanwood Ave. 

Norwalk, CaUl. TOrrey '-517' 
Tom T. Ito 

869 Del Monte St., Pasadena 
BY (-7189 . RY 1-8885 

Sato Ins. Agency 
124 So._ San Pedro St. 

Ken Sato - Nis Nagata 
MA 9-1425 NO 5..f'191 

• I 

/~ 
STUDIO 

318 East First Street 
Los Angeles 12 

MA 6.5681 
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~ LOS ANGELES NEWSLETTER: by tfenry Mori 

The pies have it! 
Los Angeles 

• W ilen G corge Izumi w as in th e Army 
he ' aid he did a lot of baking in the m ess 
h all fQr the boys. W e don ' t k n ow if he 
had an ' plans t hen to start a bakery a ftcr 
leavin g the sen lce, but loday h e's a m ong 
the tops in that business . H e has add ed 
anoth\!r gold tl'Ophy to h is collection of 
t wo gold cups and six Award of Merit 

scrolls he ~has won s~nce opening his Grace Pastry Shoppc in 

Sansei 10 I Ke 
acllve role in 
Calil. Boys Siale 

~ 1 
I 

With Ca lifol'nia Boys State set 
for ,June' 1&-23 at thl' s tat-~ capital 
in Sacram ento, recent weei'. have 
tUlncd up names of Sansei who are 
bemg lJ(JII sored by various Los An
gclcs organizations. 

Douglas F. Furuta, third son of 
Mr. and Ml G( ~ org e Furu ta, 1000-
cr and Imperial Gardens sukiyaki 

-

1950. ~ , II , 
I n the annually-s ponsored I ndustrial B a kel'S F orum , Izu

mi scored a grand prize in til pie didsion a nd Award of Meri t 
"cro11s in white bread and another pie. In previous yea rs, h e 
f ared a gold cup in apple pie, 195 1; a nd a nother trophy in: ca ke 
don ut, 1953. Las t year, Izumi took two Awards of Me l'lt for 
}-js layer cake and pies. 

ho ,1. ha s been named by the WiI- ~ 

< hirC' P os t of the Amencan LegIon. -
HE' I tt, red in football at Los An
geles High School. 

The F oru m besides h av ing its two-day conclave, a l80 h ad 
d em onstrations 'in b a king a nd fea tured booths r epresenting 14 

n at ion s in a " Break Br ea d Wllh the World" displa y a t the Am
bassador. J a pa n w as well I C'p r esented with Izumi super vising 
a simple but uniq ue booth under th e co-sponsorship of the 
Japa nese Chamber of Commerce and Consulate-General. 

George, who is vice-pref ident of the ' Master Bakers Re
tailers A ssociation of Los Angeles, i s the lone Nisei officer in 
the orga niza tion. His next) ar's ' ambition at the bakers fair 
is to win a gold cup in white brea d . " It's nice to be able to 
make good bread. After all , it's America 's staff of life," he de
-('laredo More than 900 entriE's in some nine different divisions 
compete for top awards. 

MUSIC GUILD SCHOLARSHIPS 
.. Violinis t Akira Endo and pianist Ryoko Katena, both from 
Japa n , pl aced first in thei r respective divisions in the Nisei 
Music Guild-sponsored scholn ship concert at the Los Angeles 
Union Church last Friday. They received a $200 cash grant to 
furthe r their stUdies ~re . 

Endo, 16, m a de his local debut a t the 13th biennial national 
JACL convention in 1954. Miss Katena is completing her y ear's 
grant given her by the California Baptist Women's Club and 
the Redlands Rotary Club a t Redlands University, 

Familiar nam~s in the JACL circle who were runners-up 
in the adult classification were Yukio Ogawa, baritone, from • 
Pasadena ; and Uta Shimolsuka, soprano, from West Los An
geles, who received $75 scholarships, 

AGED ISSEI RETURNS TO U.S. 
• Thanks to some influentia l assist on the part of Sen. Thomas 
Kuchel , the American Legioll , Commodore Perry Post 525 com
mander Soichi Fukui, and GOP Assembly figure Rollins Mac
Fayden, a n Issei woman who has lived in Japan the last 22 
years will be able to return to the United States to rejoin her 
children. / 

Benji Wada, a member of the Commodore Perry Post, 
learned his mother is scheduled to enplane June 20 for the 
United States. Under second preference portion of the annual 
quota, Mrs. Kishino W:tda of Wakayama would have had to 
-wait several more years at least. 

VERY TRULY YOURS: by Harry K. Honda 

Continued from Page 2 
"f concrete. And to the sid<: (where the Grey Castle once awed 
passing motorist) was placed a green out-house for the work
ers. The contrast almost tempted us to memorialize it with a 
picture. 

• On the Li'l Tokio cornel' of East First and Central Avenue, 
where Toyo Miyatake once had his studios in a rickety three
story wooden bwlding) salvage crews have been tearing that 
s tructure down at a much !:Iower pace , .. We had thought 
the same pace would be followed in dismantling the Grey 
Castle; Which is where we underestimated the march of prog
ress. In Hollywood, they wanted the gas station to come fast. 
Down the street here, a parking lot isn't as demanding . . , 
In a week or two, Larry TaJ:ri will be revisiting Los Angeles 
for several days and he'll b E' amazed at the vast changes that 
have erased landmarks he once remembered as a youngster 
h ere. You might say the same thing (the march of progress) 
is taking place in every growing American city. Freeways, sub
urban tracts, new buildings, new industries and smog. 

When Mayor George M . Vermillion of Long B each (center) pre
sented an American flag to the Harbor District J apanese Com
munity Center recently, the community center returned the mayor's 
visit by presenting him with a Japanese vase. On the committee 
were (left to right) Momota Okura, Mrs. Nobie Narita, Ma lene 
Hada and Fred lkeguchi, all active JACLers. 

-Courtesy: ShilllNichi Bei. 

V ITA L STATISTICS 
• • • 

Births KUWAHARA. Denemon, 77 : Los An-

I 
geles, May 10, .survived by wife Ta-

LOS ANGELES keno, sons Frank Kazuo, Roy and 
FUJIMURA, Kly,?snl (Mikie Honda)- Tatsuya. 

boy Myles Seklo, May 23. MATSUO, Ikuo, 75: Los Angeles, May 
FUKA WA, Koji (Kazumi Uwalej-boy I 9, survived by wiLe Sakaye, sons 

Thomas Kho, Apr. 6. ChIck and George Aklra. 
HffiATA, Yoshio (Jean L. Don)-glrl NAKAMURA, Kenta, 81: Blackfoot, 

Gail L., Apr. 7. Idaho, May 12, survived by wife, 
KOBAYASHI, Ted O. (Tomiko Kumal) three sons Tugi, Tack, T. J. four 

-boy Steve Saburo, Mar. 24. daughters Setsuko, I<imiyo, Mrs. chl-
KURAOKA, Harry T. (Mildred T. Yo- yeko Kawata, Mrs. Mldori Nagai. 

shlnaga)-girl Harriet Toshie. Apr. 6. OHASHI Ryotaro, 67: Los Angeles, 
MIY AHARA, Hldeo (Hiroko Nakaha- May ISo survived by Wife Sawa, sons 

ral-girl Kim Ikuko, Apr. 8. Den Taro. daughters Sachiko Mrs. 
MIYAKE, Jack K. (Masako Hata) Satoko Kurahashl , Mrs. Yoshi.ko Ka-

girl Kathryn, K., Apr, 6. yashima, Mrs. Moriko Yamamoto. 
NAKANO, Henry Y. (Yaeko M. Abe) OKIMOTO, Kirie, 55 : Pasadena, May 

-boy Timothy J .. Apr. 12. . 9, survived by husband Tamelchi, 

Arthur A. Okulake, 16. and Rol>
ert T . Nishimura, 16, will represent 
Roo. evelt High School, bemg spon
sored by the A I lie d Post and 
O'Keefe & Merritt Post of the 
American Legion respectively. Oku
take is junior cia s s president, 
while Nishimura is cellist and only 
Nisei in the Meremblum Symphony 
Orchestra for Young People in San
ta Monica. 

From Garfield High School are 
Robert A. Masumura, 15 ; James 
Urata, 16 ; and Richard Kuruma, 
16. Masumura , who played on the 
championship " B" football team, 
is ..sponsored by the East Los An
geles IGwanis. Urata is sponsored 
by the ELA B 'nai B 'rith, while 
Kuruma was named by the Navy 
Post 278 of the American Legion. 

A week of activities culminating 
with election of Boys State gov
ernor and other political officers to 
1 ear n government precedes the 
meeting of the 48 Boys State gov
ernors at Boys Nation in Washing. 
ton, D.C. 

PORTILLO, Adolph (Sumiko J. Yoshl- son~ Paul, Joseph, Oaniel and daugh-
kawa)-boy Darryl A., Apr . . 4. ter Rose Yoshlko. • 

SAKURAI, Masao (Kikuno Hlrasuna) ONISHI Utaka, 31 : Garfield, Utah, May Publishers da .. nhter 
- girl Kim Misao, Mar. 31. . 12 survived by mother Ritsu, bro- -::r 

SHIMA~A , ~higeru (Kiyoko Ida) ther Hideo, sisters Masako (San enrolls at WhiHier 
TAKUSHl, Hide9 (Dorothy H. Naka- OURA, Yonetaro, 69 : qardena, May 15, _.L . 

girl Hltoml, Apr. 11. Francisco) and Nobuko. I 
mal-girl Patrtcia Akeml, Mar. 29. survived by wife ShlZUko, daughters WtUTTIER. _ Fuml Maruyama, 

YAMAMOTO, Ll.oyd T. (Molly M. Oha- Grace Ayako, Midorl and Mrs. No- daughter of Nagataka Maruyama 
shi)-glrl 1«>bm Koko, Apr. 6. reen S. Yuge. _ . . ' 

YOGI, Hlr~ori .(Toyoko Goyal-boy OKAZAKI, Zenjuro, 73 : Portland, .May publisher of the Tokyo Asahi Shun-
Walter Hldenort, Apr. 6. 7, SUTVlVed by wife, sons Halime. bun is presently enrolled at Whit-

STOCKTON Toshlo, Noboru. . ' .. 
SASAKI , Roy T.-boy, Apr. 27, Acam- SAKANARI, GCmtaro : San Francisco, tier C61lege to learn Amencan lan-

po. May 21, survived by wife Kiriko, son guage and ways prior to attending 
PORTLAND, ORE, George (Tokyo), daughters Mmes. I d ... 

MAEDA, Francis (Takako Mukaida)- Helen Fujiwara (DetllOlt), Grace Su- an Eastern schoo for a vanceu 
girl Laura M .. May 16. gawara, courses in journalism. 

DENVER SHIMAMOTO, Mine, 77: Los Angeles, 
FURUKAWA, Don (Mary Nakamura) May 12, survived by son Seiichi, Her father , who has played a key 

I -girl. May 3, daughter Mrs. Relko Kltaura, Mrs. role in the cultural exchange be. MATSUMOTO, Jesse-girl, May 8. H sana Kato 
WASHINGTON, D.C. TA~I , Shinichi: ~ng Beach, May IS, tween the United. States and Japa~ 

MAKINO, Roy-girl Karen Jan, Mar, survived by WIle Har.uyo, son No- in recent yea~ , IS one of the span-
30. buhiro daughters Keiko and Mrs. I Philh 

Midori' Haraguchi. sors of the Los Ange es ar-
Eng89lH118nts 

KA WAHARA-OZAWA-Eleanor, Gar-

TSUKAHARA, Choko 1M .. 69: Los An- monic orchestra tour of Japan. 
geles, May 12, survived by husband 
Iwao, son Frank TetsUo Iwasaki. 
daughters Mmes. Mary Taeko Watadena, to Paul, Los Angeles. . 
nabe, Fumiko Nashiwa. 

Y AGI, Mrs. Mitsuko, 22: Oakl"nd. May 
18 survived by husband Shoji, fa
ther Mitsuo Fuj!sada (Sacramento) 

- Grace to sisters Miyoko M., Nancy, Norlko, 

MATSUHARA-SAKAMOTO - Emlko 
to Shlngo. Los Angeles, May 6. 

MAYEDA-SA \V ANOBORI - Y 0 k 0 , 
to Yomel, Seattle. 

MURAMATSU-OUCHIDA 
Mas, Portland, Ore. 

NODA-UBA - Lillian Yurlko to Dr 
Mahito M .. Denver. • 

TSUDA-HAYAKAWA - Carol to Ken, 
Washington, D.C, 

Deaths 
AKIYAMA, Gojiro, 72: Pacoima, May 

12, survived by wife Tetsu, son Go
lchl, daughters Mmes. Kikuyo Miya
ke Fujlye Naito, Tsuklml Okamoto. 

AsANO Tamaeichi, 75 : Los Angeles, 
May 9. survived by wlme Onui, sons 
Mikio, Fujio and Katsunobu. 

FUTAGAKI Umetaro. 81: San Jose, 
May 16, sUrvived by wife, four son/' 
1«>y, Shlgeo, Tomlo Fumio daugh
ters Masaye, Mrs. Jose Shlngal, and 
seven grandchildren. 

KIMURA, Zenlchi, 72: Los Angeles, 

Vicki. 
YOKOMORI, Elll, 74 : Hawthorne, May 

II, survived by son George ~. , daugh
ters Masako, Mrs. Heleh"Mlyoko Ya
hir~. 

'N 0 TIC ES 

• WANTED 

NISEI EXECUTIVE to manage a 
fruit marketing and supplying co
operative association. 

GIRL WINS TOP STUDENT 
POST AT WOODLAKE mGU 

WOODLAKE. - Yuriko Yamaguchj 
won the student body presidency 
for the coming fall semester at 
Woodlake (TularE!" County) High 

School. -

"1Ds1st OD the FIJIeft'" 

, 
• I'm not mad, Kats! Of course, this public reply is addressed _M_a_y_ll_, __________ _ 

10 Mrs. Kats Kunitsugu, sparkling co-editor of the Southwest FAMOUS SWIMMER PLAN 

Please RetJlY 
Pacific Citizen Box X-18 KanemaS8 Brand 

Ask for FuJimoto's Edo 
MIso, Pre-War QuaUty 
at your favorite shop-

.Los Angeles JACL newsletter, who cites our "masterpiece'.' , TO MARRY IN JUNE 
L' the forthcoming Southwestertll. She refers to the Detroit" NEW YORK _ Evelyn Kawamoto 
JACL article of May 11 wherC' the chapter held " its b.ride tour- 22 d F rd' Konno 23 who wo~ 

ORIENTAL fOOD SHOP 

.. Th' . h f d d h "g" d , an 0 " n am~nt. .IS IS a case w er.e a pro? rea er .~ops IS. an. fame as U.S. Olympic swimming 

2791 Bdway (ton - AC 2-3100 
New York Clt;y 
Dlst'rlbutors of 

SUKI-YAKI INGREDIENTS ~ Into a fickle ... But, thmks editor Kat~ , our SOCIal VP IS ta la to be (llarried June 9 in 
missing a wonderful idea for a program which should attract a C

S 
Irs, bP nOwhere Konno is a Free Delivery 

d " Th I I I d K M ' · t 0 um us, . , 
large crow .. . . e co umn a so r ~ vea e ~n IUIa wr~ e s i ee~n ~io~r~a~t~O~h~i~o~S:ta~te:..U~n~i~v.: e :r s~i ~ty~ . _.....;;====::;:==::;:::;:=====~ the Southwesterly piece (s~e PC Apr. 27) entJUed, "The Dirt _ 
Behind the Dirt Behind the Dirt" .. . The gal who edited the 
first PC Christmas edition here in 1952 is a Univ. of Wisconsin 
graduate in journalism, wrote a column on the Heart Mountain 
Sentinel and worked with the Crossroads before giving up 
deadlines for housekeeping . .. She still keeps her key-punch

-jog fingers agile handling publicity chores.from her home for 
the Cienega PTA, SWLA cha pter, Nisei Relays and Japanese 
Ametican Democratic Clull. She also typed term reports for 
her brother on economics and did another good turn for her 
husband's friend who had to have a paper on sewage disposal 
finjshed .. , Being that busy, our "masterpiece" must have 
struck her funny bone, so how can I be mad, 

" 

ASIA TRAVEL BUREAU 
AGENT FOR STEAMSHIP AND AIRLINES 

Complete "ravel, Advisory Servlee and t:'teketmc 

301 E. 1st St., Los Angeles 1~ Calif.; MI 4657 

Prompt, Courteous Service - Reservations, Tickets 

Miyako Travel Service 
NEW LOCATION: 105 WELLER ST. 

Los Angeles 12, CaJU" Phone MU 8134 

F UK U I MORTUARY 
-SINCE 1918-

707 Turner St., Los Angeles 

t B· kl '56 ASK ole or FOR BillllQai 
_ FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN -

BILL MURPHY BUICK 
9099 W. Washington Blvd., Culver City, Calif. 

Daily 5:30-9 p.m. sat. 
t a.m.-9 p.m. CI05ed Sunday 

PhoDes: Res. AX 1-4588 
BUll.: TE O-U51, VE 9-4351 

ping centers 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302-306 So\Jth 4th West 
Salt Lake City 4, Utab 

TeL 4-82'18 

Investment Securities 

Ben M. Ichiyasu 

Walston & Co. 
Member of Principal StocII: 
and Commodity hchancu 

550 So, Spring St., LA. 
MA 9-3232 

35 Offices from Coast to Coot 

A G'ood Place to Eat 
Noon to Midnight DaU., 

LEM'S CAFE 
•• AL CBDlESI: .IISU.I 

• 
320 East First Street 

Los Angeles 
WE TAKE PHONB 0JU)BR8 

can lP 290 

-

• 
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~ WASHINGTON NEWSLEnER: by Mike Masaoka 

Sialus of JACL bills 
Washington 

Wlth only two months remaining be
fore adjournment of this Congress, this 
is an appropriate time to report on the 
status '.)f JACL's nationa l legislative pro
gram and to make some predictions as 
to the possibili~ies for enactment. Accord
ingly, without listing them in thr~ order 
of thea' importance, this is the congres-

sional situation on all bills in which the JACL has a direct 
and substantial interest as the advocate of Americans of J apa-

~ . nese ancestry in this nation. ~ 

.. -

1. Mongolian Labor Eo? Passed unanimously by both 
Houses of the Congress and signed into law by the President 
last week, this Act repeals the prohibition against the employ
ment of "Mongolians" on federal reclamation proJects. Ap
proved in 1902, when racism against the Chinese was rampant, 
ils removal from the feder:ll statute books marks the end of 
that era when it was popu]ar and expedient to discriminate 
a gainst those of Asian ance try, including the Japanese. Its 
L'limination means that there is no federal statute on the books 
which specifically singles out Orientals for legislative ·discrim
ination. 

2. Hawaiian Property Claims. Passed by the House and 
approved by the Senate with an amendment in which the House 
concurred) this bill is presently on tne President's desk await
lDg his signature. The bill prnposes to return, after proper find
ings by the courts, all land!> and properties conveyed to the 
Territory of Hawaii or one of its political subdivisions by elee
mosynary organizations of persons of Japanese ancestry during 
World War II. Its enactment represents another successful ef
fort to erase some of the results of the hysteria and prejudice 
of that angry period. 

3. HOTticultural, Agricultural Exemptions. Though bills 
in both the House and the Senate to extend the same exemp
tions in air travel as horticultural and agricultural products 
enjoy in surface transportation remain in the committee files, 
an administrative determination by the Civil Aeronautics Board 
to the same effect has made unnecessary this legislative reme
dy. Thus, bills dropped inti) the congressional hopper and 
pushed vigorously have resulted in administrative rulings which 
had previously been denied and which serve the same purpose 
.as the enactment of the legislation in question. 

Evacuation Claims may pass •• , 

4. Evacuation Claims Am.endment. Approved unanimously 
by the House last March 5, the bill to expedite the final deter
mination of the remaining c.vncuation claims is currently pend
ing before the Senate Judiciary Committee. It is anticipated 
that the Judiciary Committee will favorably report this bill 
ZIld that the Senate will pass it prior to adjournment. 

5. Appropriations. Fiscal year 1957 appropriations for the 
Department of Justice, including those for the Japanese Evac
uation Claims Section, the Immigration and Naturalization 
Service, and the Office of Alien Property, have been approved 
by the House and Senate approval should be forthcoming soon 
because, without these housekeeping funds, the normal opera
tions of government would cease. 

6. Statehood fOT Hawaii. When the House last session re
committed a combined Al <lska-Hawaii statehood measure to 
the Interior and Insular Affairs Committee, it sounded the 
death knell for this legislation in this Congress. No action is 
expected either in the Houl>e or the Senate before adjournment. 

7. Immigration Act Amendments. Altnough the President 
belatedly made his recommendations for needed amendments 
to the Immigration and Na tionality (WaIter-McCarran) Act of 
1952, no action beyond possible minor administrative changes 
i s anticipated. The President's proposals included a unique 
formula under which more than 500 Japanese immigrants would 
be admitted annually into this country for permanent residence 
under enlarged quotas. 

- 8. Refugee Relief Act Amendme1!ts. Though the President 
suggested needed revisions in the last session, and renewed his 
rquests this year, no action is expected. The JACL is urging an 
increase in the visas to be made available to Japanese refugees. 

Vested property still tied up ••• 

9. Vested Prope-rty Return. Though the Administration 
ponsored bill to return oniy up to $10,000 and then only to 

natural persons and other bills for the complete and full return 
c:.f all wartime sequestrated ploperty still in the custody of the 
Office Property have been filed in both Houses, no action be
yond possibly that of the Sellate Judiciary Committee is pre
dicted for this session. The personal and business property of 
Issei and Nisei Americans, as well as of Japanese nationals, 
vested by the Government <:luring and after World War II is 
involved. 

10. SociaL Security Coverage. The Hoose passed a bill 
(owering the age tor wom~n eligible for benefits but the Sen
ate Finance Committee appears to be opposed to this liberal
ization, though some social security legislation will be enacted 
in this election year. 

11. Fed~al CivU Service Benefits. Some legislation is ex
pected to be approved soon which will bring to some 5,000 

-. Nisei civil service employees, as well as other federal workers, 
jncreased pay and other benefits. 

Civil rights program •• , 

12. Civit Rights Legislation. Though the House Judiciary 
Committee has favorably r<-ported the President's civil rights 
program, at best and then cr,ly because it is an election year, 
some relatively minor, though still substantial, civil rights leg
jslation may be enacted in spite of the threat of a Southern 
filibuster in the Senate, though even this minimum is consid
ered quite unlikely. The establishment of a bipartisan civil 
rights commission and the creation of a civil rights division 
in the Department of Justice: under an Assistant Attorney Gen
eral are suggested as possibilities. 

13. Other Legislation. Other bills in which the JACL has 
more than a casual interest include low-cost public housing, 
federal funds for public school construction, flood and disaster 
insurance, foreign aid, and import restrictions against Japanese 
products. In one form or allcther, it. is anticipated that tnost, 
if not all, of these bills WllJ be enacted before the Congress 
adjourns to participate in the presidential and congressional 
elections this fall. 

HEROISM OF CAPT. FUKUIAKI'S CREW RESCUING VICTIMS OF 
WESTERN EXPLORER BATTERED IN MEXICAN STORM RECALLED 

" 

LONG BEACH. - Without the he
roic action on the part of Capt. 
George Fukuzaki and his crew of 
the Stella Maris, it was believed 
that those who were fighting (or 
their lives in the fateful May 14 
storm off the bleak Mex,ican island 
of Socorro would. have all perished. 

Survivors and the remains of 
crewmen of the Western Explorer 
returned home last Friday after
noon aboard the Navy icebreaker 
Burton Island. 

With them came the story of 
the terrifying experience and the 
heroic action of the Stella Maris 
crewmen. Navy shore patrol and 
police officers were required to 
keep the crowd in order when the 
survivors were debarking. 

Disrega rding the danger of rocks, 

wind, and swelling waves, Capt.' bel'S of the Long Beach chapter last 
Fukuzaki lowered one of the skiffs year.' 
from the Stella Maris to pick up The Stella Maris was stiU reported 
survivors from the sea. in the disaster area looking for the 

Every survivor of the Western remains of the missing two _ 
Explorer was injured. Kyoji Naka ne and Gentaro Endo. 

Survivor Shigeru Nakaji, after (The Stella Maris returned Tues-
swimming some distance to shore day night to their Wilmington berth 
scaled a cliff with Ichlro Sato, after unloading fish caught in MelUo 
where he and his companion were can waters.) 
able to see Capt. FukuzalH a nd his Storm winds began to pick up 
crew working the skiff in the boil- about noon on Mother's Day and 
ing water picking up survivors and the Western 'Explorer and the other 
the dead. The water was littered tuna clippers operating in the shark 
with the broken parts of the West- infested waters off Sorocco island 
ern Explorer making rescue opera- headed for cover. The wind and 
tions hazardous. the storm picked up intensity with 

(Shig Nakaji is the younger bro- the hours. As the wind and storm 
ther of Dr ._ Yoshio Nakaji of Santa direction changed they moved to 
Barbara, 1000er and longtime J A- the leeward side of the barren 
CLer. Shig and his wife were memo Mexican island. 

* • • The disaster occurred about 3 

Nisei skipper recommended lor Carnegie 
medal for heroism by San Pedro C. of C. 

a.m. Monday, said Nakaji, when 
the high waves dashed the Western 
Explorer, skippered by Capt. Frank 
Manaka, into the rocks off shore. 
Before the vessel could be brought 
under control, it was smashed. It 

SAN PEDRO. - The San Pedro 
Chamber of Commerce has recom
mended the Carnegie Medal for 
Capt. George Fukuzaki, skipper of 
the Stella Maris, for heroism in 
rescuing seven fishermen from the 
Western Explorer. 

The proposal for the recommend
ation for the nation's highest medal 
for civilians was made Monday by 
Ira Kaye, board of director mem-

House Judiciary 
group endorses 
civil rights bill 

WASHINGTON. - A majority of 
House Judiciary Committee mem
bers endorsed the Eisenhower ad· 
ministration 's Civil Rig h t s Bill 
Tuesday as an effort toward "the 
great American ideal of equality 
under law." 

But seven Southern committee 
members-six Democrats and one 
Virginia Republican - denounced 
the bill as "absolutely shocking." 
They said it posed a "Fraoken
stein" threat against State and lo
cal governments. 

The majority and minority re
ports reflected deep differences 
over the volatile civil rights issue. 
The minority report was made pub
lic Monday. 

The bill, drawing more t han 
usual attention this election year 
was ap proved by the 32-man com
mittee on April 25. The vote count 
was not announced at the time. 

The measure still awaits clear
ance by the House Rules Commit
tee. Whether it will be sent to the 
House and win passage there re
mains to be seen. 

Million dollar 
L.A. project set 
Purchase of about 15 acres of 

undeveloped real property in Lei
mert Park in southwest Los An
geles for a $1,000,000 by prominent 
Nisei real estate brokers was an
nounced this week by Lynn Taka
gaki, attorney for Wilstar Realty 
and Seinan Realty. 

It was regarded as the biggest 
project by a Nisei group for prop
erty along a major thoroughfare
in this case, Crenshaw Blvd. , be
tween Coliseum St. and 39th St. 

Tentative plans are to construct 
custom deluxe single family and 
income units on part of the block 
and develop the 1,250 ft. frontage 
on Crenshaw for commercial pur-
poses. 

Wilstar, a partnership, Is com
prised of Joe Shigezane, Anthony 
M. Rizzo and Yoshio Takagaki ; 
while Sam Miyashiro beads Seinan. 

JACl honoree on ballot 

ber of the harbor area 
chamber of commerce. 

city's sunk in a matter of a few minutes. 

Kaye said Wednesday he and his 
committee have contacted Con
gressman Cecil King <l7th D1S
trictJ to look into the matter !lnd 
requirements needed to qualify for 
this honor. 

The Carnegie medal is presented 
annually to a person found most 
worthy by a panel of judges. It is 
presented for exceptional heroL<;m 
at the risk of a person's own life. 

Because of the strong wind, dark
ness and high waves, rescue work 
could not begin until about 11 a.m .• 
when the Stella Maris which was 
some distance away with the other 
boats was able to move closer to 
shore. 

Katsumi Manaka, the skipper's 
brother, was in the cold water for 
13 hours before being picked up 
by the skiff. Capt. Manaka and 
Sennojo Yamagiwa both found ref

When the Western Explorer was uge in a small cave on the rocky 
smashed on the rocks off Socorro ledge after surviving the sea. Na
islands early Monday morning, kaji and Sato were found by the 
May 014, Capt. Fukuzaki piloted a crew of the Stella Maris when the 
small boat from his craft and sa\'l~d crew under Capt. Fukuzaki went 
seven of the 12-man crew. . ashore to see if any had been able 

Kaye added that if they are un· to swim to safety. 
able to qualify Fukuzaki for the Dockside onlookers saw tears of 
Carnegie medal, his committee \\"JII joy in some, tears of sorrow in 
endeavor to seek other national lothers as the Coast Guard vessel 
recognition for the Nisei skipper . which brought the survivors and 

Race relation! in 
law now covered 

NASHVILLE. - Announcement of 
a new national publication, Race 
Relations Law Reporter. was made 
this week by Dean John W. Wade 
of Vanderbilt University School of 
Law, sponsors of the bi-monthly re
view dealing exclusively with race 
relations from a legal point of view. 

The first issue, now off the Van
derbilt University press, covers the 
public school problem, decisions 
involving admission of Autherine 
Lucy at the Univ. of Alabama; the 
Ham Say Naim mixed marriage 
case, the Sgt. Rice (American In· 
dian) cemetery discrimination in 
Iowa, and the Montana alien land 
law. 

The new magazine will publish 
six issues a year at $2 per subscrip. 
tioo. 

JANET FUKUDA PRESENTED 
TOP S.C. CAMPUS HONORS 

Janet Fukuda , who was the first 
Nisei to reach a hjgh campus of
fice at Univ. of Southern California 
as president -of Associated Women 
Students, was presented the Eliza
beth vonKleinSmid award last week 
for most personifying service and 
character. 

The Anaheim Nisei who reigned 
as Miss National JACL in 1954 was 
a Iso named in " Who's Who in 
American Universities and Col-
leges." 

Radio teacher picked' for 
Stanford summer seminar 

the dead to Magnolia Landing in 
Long Beach after the crewmen of 
the Western Explorer were trans
ferred from the Burton Island. 

Family, relatives and friends of 
the survivors and the deceased 
lined the 1anding as the men were 
put ashore. Three Japanese Amer
ican ministers. from the Grace 
Presbyterian, Nichiren and the Ni
shi Bongwanji churches were also 
present to give comfort to the 
bereaved families. 

A Coast Guard inquiry was set.. 
for this week to determine the 
exact cause and the circumstances 
of the accident at sea.-Shin Nicbi 
Bei. 

----------*----------
CALENDAR 

----------* ----------
May 26 (Saturday) 

Fowler-5th Ann'y Supper. City Park.. 
Sonoma County-JACL Bowling Award 

dinner, Green Mill Inn. 
Stockton-Annual movie benefit. 
Salt Lake Olty-Meeting (site to be 

announced), speaker from Fish & 
Game Dept. 

May 21-21 
MDC-District coRvention. Clnclnnati

Dayton JACL co-hosts; Netherlands
Plaza Hotel. Cincinnati. 

May 21 (Sunday) 
Southwest L.A.-Hayseeed Hop. USC 

YWCA. 36th PI. and Hoover, 7 p.m. 
San Diego-Chapter outing, Pine Val

ley, 10 a.m. 
May 30 (Wednesday) 

D.C.-Memorial Day Services. Arlin!!
ton Nat'l Cemetery. 9:30 a.m. 

Salt Lake City,....Memorial Service, SLC 
Cemetery. 

June 2 (Saturday) 
D.C.-Gen·l meeting, YWCA 3rd floor 
~ssembly Room, 8 p.m: Mas Salow, 
spkr. 

Salt Lake City - Graduates dinner
dance (site to be announced). 

June 3 (Sunday) 
San Franeisco-J ACL Nisei Olympics. 

Kezar Stadium. 
June 7 (Thursday) 

Ventura County - Ceblnet meeting, 
home ot Yosh Toyohara. 

June 9 (SaturdaY) . 
Selma-Clam-dlg, Oceano. 
Venice-Culver-Box lunch social (ten-

tative). 
h · N June 10 (Sunday) 

LIHUE, KauaL - Katas lOse, Detrolt-communlty picnic. 
radio-science teacher at Kauai High June 12 (Tuesday) 
School and amateur radio column- Pasadena-Cabinet meeting. home oJ 

Harris Ozawa. 
ist for the Honolulu Star-Bulletin, June 16 (Saturday) 

I ted tte d . h' Florin-Graduation dance. Florin VBA 
was se ec to a n an elg... Hall. Selection ot candidate for Mu.. 
week Shell Merit Fellowship semin- Nat'l JACL. 
ar this summer at Stanford Univer- Berkeley-Graduates' prom. 

June 17 (Sunday) 
sity. EDC-sra:clal cabinet meeting, Phil .. 

He will be one of 60 science and delph a. June 23 (Saturday) 
mathematics teachers in the coun- Long Beach-Graduates' dance, Sarber 

George Thomas, who was honor-· try selected to attend on the basis Community Center. 11-12 p.m. 
. di June 2' ('!Iunday) ( 

ed by JACL for hlS outs tan ng of merit and leadershjp. The pro- East Los Angeles-Chapter picnic. 
work combatting anti-Nisei discrim- gram was developed to combat the Clncmnatl-Communltr picnic. . 
ination in Hood River, Ore., is a critical shortage of scientists and Los Angeles-5th NII;e Relays, Ranch. 

. Clenega. 
Democratic candidate for the Cali- engineers. Session begms June 25. San Francisco - Community picnic, 
forma 63rd Assembly District. He operates KH6IJ, is chief radjo I Speedway Meadows, Golden Gate 

O d h · di Park.. 
Beading a " Committee of 17" to engineer of KT H an lS ra 0 June 3D (satUJ'~) 

elect the buman relations expert is teaching program at the h .i g h I' Orc~~~v!i~un~~e;; ~~k ':ec~~'= 
Mrs. Kango Kunitsugu. school is regarded as outstanding. Park. 
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